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TI1E DEATII OF TIIE PRINCE CONSORT.

A SERMON MREACHED BY REV. WNM. GREGO, A.M, ON DECEMBER 29i, 1861.

inow ye n.ot ibat thero is a prince and a great man fallen this day in Isratel?"-2 S7amuel iç. 38.

The public mind on this continent bas of late been awakened to unusual
agitation. Twelve nonths ago all vas calin and peaceful. There were indeed
dark, tlreatening clouds, which were supposed by sone to betoken an ap-
proaching storrm. By nost, howecr, it was hoped that the clouds would soon
be di:persed. These hopes have, alas! been disappointed; and now, froim the
Cuilf of Mexico to our own Great Lakes, the whole North American continent
reounds with the trunp of var, and trembles beneath the tread of contending
arnies. Nor is this all. The public mind on this continent has been still
further agitated by the fcars of more terrible evils. Every packet that crossed
the Atlantic during the last few n eeks carried the tidings of angry words and
fierce denunciation, exchanged between the people of Britain and our Repub-
lican neiglibours. The result, it vas feared, might be a trenwndous struggle,
the efl'ecis of which niust be felt in every quarter of the globe, and especially
in this Province, whose loyal people would be called on to endure the first
shock of the encounter.

While the publie mind was thus agitated by wars and rumours of wars, it
might have seened inipossible that it could be suddenly arrested by any new
occurrence, and especially anl occurrence fitted to draw forth the finer feelings
and tender sympathies of our nature. Such an occurrence bas taken place.
Fromt the palace of our Sovereign there lias issued a w.aol of sorrow, which lias
lot iiierel> found a response in esery British heart, but which bas touched tho

hîeart:, of ail ien of all nations. lie death of the Royal Consort, Prince
Albert, eut down in the prime of nanhood, lias done what scarcely any other
occurrence could have done. It has huslhed for the hour the passions of men.
It has bowed the hearts of all as of one nan. It lias turned, in one vast tide,
the kindiest feelings and affections of the whoie world to that royal chamber,
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wherc, in the agony of bercavement, our beloved Qucen is niourning the loss
of hiim who was the companion of lier life and the desire of lier eyes.

Respecting him, who lias been thus suddenly reioved, it iay truly be said
in the language of the text, that a " prince andi a great nian lias fallen " Ilis
greatness was indeed iery different from that of iiiî respecting whomn theso
words were originally employed. Abner, with reference to whon David uised
theni, was a man of war; lie was also a statesinan, able indeed, but faithless
to the royal family to which he was related, and onc who disgraced by his
licentiousness the palace of his Sovereign. Prince Albert, on the other h aid,
was a man of peace, and one vio cultivated the arts of peace, to the great
advantage of lis own and other countries. As a statesnian, bis position pre-
cluded him from tCking a public or prominent part in political initters, dones-
tic or forcign ; but if the icign of Queen Victoria was influcnîced, as ve lave
reason to believe it was, by sis advice, lie is entitled to be creieibercd as a
safe and honest counsellor. So far .s loyalty is concerned, sinco le touched
the shores of Britain, hsis whole life lias been devoted to the happiness of the
Queen and the welfare of the people. As to morality, it is not, I think, too
much to say, that as it was before, so ever sitnce his marriage to the Queen,
the palace of our Sovercign has been a iîodel for purity, wiiich lias never been
equalled in any age or country. Nor did the mnorality of the Prince appear to
have been of uere carth-born origin. There are nany plcasing evidence' that
it was the developnent of Christian principle-an enanation of that higher
life which Divine grace had awakened within iimn.*

The death of such a Prince as this should not be permitted to pass unim-
proved. It is one of those events in Providence which loudly tall us to serious
and solemn reflection. Let me then eideavour, in dependance on the Spirit's
guidance, to indicate some of these lessons which this event is itted to suggest.

1. Perhaps the first lesson which this event nost naturally suggests is the
lesson of man'8 liability Io death. Vcry freqtuently, and in very striking
language, is the lesson tauiglit in Scripture. Thuti. it .aid-" It is appoiuited
unto mon once to die," "All flesb is grass," " What is your life? it ik even a
vapour that appeareth for a little time and then vaniislitlh an ay," "My da3 s,"
said Jub, "are swifter than a post. they flee away and sece nu gud. they arc
passcd away as the swift ship , as the eagle that lastth to the pre>," " Thou
carriest thent away," says Moses, " as n ith a flood," " Belhold," says Da% id,
l thou hast matde My days as an handbreath; and mine age is as nothiing
before thee ; verily every man at his best state is dtogether vanity."

These affecting view, of man's mortality are fully justified by facts. The
history of cvery returning year affortds millions of illustrations of the short-
ness and uncertainty of human life. ltiring the past year, for e.\ample, pot
less than between thirty and forty millions of our fellow-creatures have been

a Wib reference to the roligious tharacter of tho l'rince, we observe it st3ted. on ahat ia rol to be
good authority, that on bis &mthbed he rtpoated very froquently that beautifui hymn by Toplady,
"Rock or age cleft for me." it is uid, too. tbat for soma time past ho bad expresed a very deded
preference for preacbing of an experimenotal and earcbing character. It Is said that a very decided
religia.uis change was experionced by the incess l-yr.1 Pbortly before ber marriage. and si 1s belHovedl
that ber chianged viows, with reference to spiritua thdgs, influenced thoso of her father, the Prince.
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removed fron time into eternity. Somte have been remioved in eai-ly infansey,
sone in the prime of mianhood, sone in advanced old age. In hundreds of
thousiands of famnily circles parents have bent in sadness over the fadsed forns
of beloved children, husiands have bewailed the renoval of their partners for
life, and brothers of sisters torn frort their side. Fromt all ranks and classes
of socis-ty death has seized his % ictimis. 'ithe Iearnied anid the unlearnied, the
rich and the poor, bsegg:.rs an! princes, have alike yielded tu the resistlcss
summinons of the king of terrors.

But of all the millions who, dîuring the year row closing, have j ielded to
the stern destroyer, there is not one individual in whose case his ghastly
dominion lias been more signally displayed than in the case of the exalted
Prince whose departure we this day deplore. If any life could have been
deeined safe it was that of Prince Albert. If worth and manthood could have
averted the fatal dart, le would have been still alive. If wealths could have
bribed, or skill have halled the relentless iiessenger; if rank and station could
have exempted any one fromt the assaults of the great enemy ; if the pîrayers.
and tears of Queen and lrinices,-ifthe :nxious wishes of lords and couimons,-
if the earnest desires of more than. two hundred millions of affeetionate, loyal.
British iearts could have arrestcl the fatal stroke; if any humiai power or
influence could have stayed the hand of death, the palace of our Sovereign
would not this day lie a house of mourning, and the whuole Emupire be fuiled
with the souinds of lamentation and woe.

But in spite of all, death Ias triunplhed. Who, then, can deen. himîself
secure ? Let us, therefore, iny hearers, lay the solemn warning to hleart. Let
us endeavour constantly to realize the thought that in the imidst of life wve are
in death-that not only the frail and the infirim are liable to be specedily sum-
moned away, but that even the youingest and the lihealthiest amiong us bnay, at
any imiument, fie hurried tu our grates. And, realiziiig this tlouglt let us
lose nu tuie in preparing for the great change. Let us seck by prayer that
God, by Iis Spirt, imay regencrate and sanctify our natures, that lit nay en.
able us in the exercise of faiti tu appropriate the righteousness of Chlrist as
the grounssd ofour acceptance, that being thus reinewed by the Spirit, and justi
fied by the merits of Christ, we miàay have no reason to fear the approach of
the hast itenmy, but ratier nielcomse him as a kini, though stern nissenger
sent tu release us froi the toih, of life, and to introduce us into the joy of oui-
Lord.

Il. In the second place, the sudden reinoval by death of the Royal Consort
calls for an unisuaI-as ertraorliimairy exercise offaith in the îcislom and
goodncm <f God's procidtiatil administration. We iave the be-st reason for
beliesiig that nothing iapen. by inere chance, that, on the cortrary, every
thîg, fron the Iea.st tu the greate.st, froin the fall of a icaf to the di.ssolution
of a planet, from the death of an insect to the deinise ofa nionarch, is ordered
and arranged by Goud; that everything, r. short, which happens in the uni
verse, is just the development of plans and purposes which existed fron eter-
nity in the Divine mind. Further, we have reason to oelieve that the events
of Providence are ordered in infinite wisdom and goodness. Not only, there-
fore, is it said that God " worketh ail things according to the counsel of His
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will," but also with reference to lis works, that in wisdon le hath inade
thein all," and that " the whole earth is full of i lis goodness."

Nor is it diflicult for us in nany cases, to trace the footsteps of the .\hiiighty
in the events of Providence, or to acquiesce in the wisdomn and goine-s by
which thev arc narked. It is not the less true, however, that there are tites
and circiiistancecs iii whieb God's vay is in the sea, and his patih in the
great waters, and Ilis footsteps are not kînown. aiI in whici it is hard for
us to belicve tiat .il is for the best. Thlsu, for ex;.inple, it wias not at all dif-
ficult for us to recognize tic good iprovidence of God, with reference to our
Queen and country, in raising tip and qualifying for hi, distinguisiedi position
the deceased Prince, sparing iimii so long in health and liappines and honour,
and so turniiing hi, leart to virtue, as that not iiirelv by preceit, but by ex-
ample, lie lia., souglit to train up in the paths of virtue the Royal prinices and
pricesses.

li sicli developiients of Providence as thiese, it is not at all diflicult for us
to trace tic w isdon and goodness of God. But what can we think or say,
wlien, by one feull stroke, the Prince, the Hlusband, and the Father, is laid low
in deitth ? Even in the liiiiiblest fanily of the Empire, wlierc only the inte-
rests of a few persons are concerned, it does appear mysterious wlien the
widiowvetd mother aid the orphan children are called on to mourn the d1eparture
of icir best carthly comiforter and stay ; but far more mysterisis it llat be-
reaving dipensation w hici, at a (ritical and exigent cra, lias siatched froi the
side of our overeign, a faitfilhusband, on who1 iot the interests of one
family alone, but the interests of millions were dependent.

It is, then, an e.traordiiary exerc'se of fatith in thei goodness of GoI's pro-
vidence wiichî is iow demaided of us. Still, let us emleavour to acquiesce.
The hiktory of our nation shews us how little rea.son we have liad, in timtes

past, to di>triu-it teic prolidniice of God, and io'w forbids u, to despair. It was
apparinti a dark day for Brit;in, iuh ln te pious King Edwiarl the Sixth
was cut off in early life. It w-as appareitly a. dark day for Britain, and

perilouîs to the liberties of the world, wien Williai the Third was eut
off in the prime of iiahiood. There are Ioubtless, also, sone piresenit,
who well remeniber how all faces gathered blackicss, wlien the Princess
Charlotte, th heiri.ss of the Britisli Throne, and lir royal habe were laid
together in the dliist. Yet fromt all thiese dark dispensations Britain has
eierged. God liimîself lias mnade our country His especial care ; for w hen did
the Britishi Empire staiil higher than it does at the present moment, in every-
thing that conistitites natiomal greatness-in religion, literatuîre, arts and arns ?
Now, if God lias thus broughit light out of darkîness in tiies past, % h-; ioild
we distrustt lis pro% idence in the trying lour m lich thte death of the Prince
Consort has brouglit upon is ?

111. Ini the third place tiI death of the Prince Consort calls for tie rrhili-
tion g.f d<l), ri .qp<tfil, 1 liv,.c tiiinîpathy ithM o',r l loredi Quci n in this

the iuir of lier sore trial and hereaseet. We :re somnetiies accistoied
to think of Monardhs and Potentates as lying leyond the range of ommon
sym piîîathy". Surrouinded by state and splendoir, possessed of wealth and

power, w ith thousan, to do their bidding and to atticipate their every wislh,
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they seein to stand in but little need of tlese alWectionate regards, nlhici i-
crease the happiness and alleviate the sOrTOVs of ordinary iortals. Nor can
it be denied that there have been great Princes wliose licarts have been steeled,
and ont of n hose bosois all tender sensibilitics bae been ecruslied by pride
and ambition.

It is, however, far fron heing always thus. What licart was more sensitive
than that of )avid ! Who, mn the iour of sorrow and bereave cienît, more
thankful fil the generous syiipa:tliy of a loving people ? And int case oc
nany another monarch therc have bect exhibited as keen a sensibility, and as
stroigly-felt a need of humai miipthy as ever existed in the humbler walkS
of life. As regardF our o mi Sovereign, no room is left to doubt howv keel>
she is alive to every tender feeling and affection. uier visits to the cittage
homes of lier iople, n Ire, la ing aside the poip of Royalty, she dIelights in
promoting the hanpiness of the hmblest and the lowliest; lier personal atten-
tion to the imaiimed and wouidel soldiers %%ho fouglt the battles of their
country ; and hêr tender care for the n idows and orplians of those n% ho full ont
the bloody hieli ; fuiîlîh, amniuig other things, indubitable e% ideice that sli
can well appreciate the feliig', and therefore be alive to the sympathies of
others.

It is not necessary that I should urge you to the exercise of s) mpathy w%'iti
the Royal mourner. Yoiu ail feel, in common with the rest of our fellon% sub-
jects, the Iiveliest einotions of sorrow, at the painful berea% ement our Su% ereigi
has sustaincd. The oiliy question is-how shail our symlipathy be mi.st suit-
ably expressed ? It is not for meîu to anticipate the steps hilicl publie bodie.
muay decii it advisable to take, as miainifestations of the feclings uiiiiversally
entertained througlout the couitry. There i; one way, howe er, in whici it
is uiy duty to direct youir thoughts and feelings. It lies wfithii i t oner of
every Christi:in to touh a spring, responsive tu which the best of all sy iipa-
thy, and consolation, the svipthi3 ut the Sa% iour and the cunsulatiuii of the
Conforter, mnay be brought dow.'. n fromn jcavei, to carth. Let nie a.,k of youî,
then, wihatever else yu imay do, that yoi. neglect not, in the e.xercise of c:îruCt,
believing, heai t-flt pra3 er, to sulpllicate tliat God hiîmnself n ould pour the baln
of heavenly consolation into the ovuided spirit of our sorrow'ing Queen, sus
tain lier in this dark and tr3 ig hour, and sanctify to lier and to all lier îiuiily
the bercav:ng dispensation with which lie lirs been pleasd to viit them.

IV. I shall oily further detain you by refrring to one otlier lesson wl-'hici is
suggested by the death of the Prince Consort of Englard. It sert es to illus-
trate the trnitory aml iiimijicant character vf all uuere earthlU di.tinc-

tios. btelecccn man aind min, as compared w ith the vast and eternal distinctions
by whicl nen shall be separated froni cach other be3 ond death and the grave.
Little more thait tvo weeks ago Prince Albert stood on the pinnacle of hunan
splendour. The worthy repre,.eiitative of ain ancient and lionoured fwiily, the
husband of Eigland's Quecn, the father of a Rloyal raco, lie a.s universally
loved, honoured and respected. To-day, stripped of all his hionours,. eli lies
low in the dust, compelled, like the micanest of mnortals, to "say to corruption

thou art my father and to the wori thou art ny mother and my sister." Could
anythîiig more impressively teach us liow little is the greatness of carth, and hu,
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foolish, therefore, it is to waste the energies of our inuinortal natuire" in pursu-
ing mere carthly distinctions as an ultiiate and satisfying portion?

But it is only in the lesq worthy part of hii nature that the Prince lias
ceased to live. The noblest part of him ik still alive. Ilii deatlen spirit las
wingIl its ilight into a nevw sphere of eoxtce. T' that new sphe're of exist-
ence let our thouighits follow hiiii. ThitIerwards, ideied, ouir thoughits, ought
conîstanîtly to tiirn. For let it lie reineiiibered that this world is but the
threshold of our cxistence-that beyond death there await, cvery miieimber of
the huinan family an tcriity of w'eal or woc-that in the uneen fuiturity
there are just the two great classs, the good and the hid, the believing and
the inbelieving, the lioly aid fli iiiilioly, the heirs of glory and the prisoners
of wrath -two classes separated fron each other by an impa'sable gulf.

Suîrelv f0 this future sceie of existetiec it le'ouucme us to direct our nost
anxiouiîs tiouiglts. It is comparatively of little conse'quece what our position
is in tihis worl, wletler ve are rich or poor, beggars or princes, d icd or
honoired. Death will put an end to ail these distitintiois. But it iz a inatter
of infinite importance to us wlether we shall reign with Christ for ever in
heaven, or bc banisied to the regions of hopeless detpair. Nor should we
give sleep to our eyes nor shinber to our eyelids till we have obtained the
well-grouinded ssurance that we are the sons and! daugihters of the Lord God
Ahinighty, the stljects of grace, and the heirs of glory.

Happy are those of yoi to whoin this hlesscd a«surance lias beei given.
Yours iindeed an honourable position and a glorious idestiny. Froin your
lofty position you can look lown with comparative uncon'crn on the vicissi-
ides of time. Your treasures are in heaven, your hopes are within the veil.

There God lias in reserve for you an iunfadhing crown and an incorruptible
kingdoni. You nay well, tierefore, alford to be calhn and contented. More
than this, you have good reason to rejoice witht a joy "nspeakale and fui! of
glory.

But i fear that among tho.se present there are sone who would be satis-
lied with the world as their portion, who have io higher ambition tian the
attainient of wealtli or power or fane. Would to God that i could con.
vince you of your folly an.d inspire you witt a nobler ambition. This, how'-
ever, I cannot udo hy any muere words of liminan persuasion. uthe Spirit of
God can change your iearts and elevate your ailections. It k, thierefore, mîy
earnest prayer, thiat lie nay renew your natures and lead yoi to that gracious
and Alinighty Saviouir, thiroughi whomn alone you can have acceptance with
Godl, and a title to the lcavenly inheritatice.

TlE FAIMIR WIilO WAS A FOOL,

L æ :iz XII.,1 -: .

No. III.

IV.- -T1FInE IS -rîl WRoI n I.v MAN is us EJo.'OVMs.

He said, the dying to the undying sad, aspire no l-,gher than carth ; seek no
better titan it affords; comie materialize yourself altogether, " soul, cat, drink,
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and be merry." St. Paul, in his great argument for the resurrection of the
dead, allows it to bu a good uaxii, if there bo noe, and that tlein, " lut us eat
and drink, for to-norrow ve die. ' The whole creed of the Epicureains, the
whole purpose of their life being was, " E'r, lile, lude, post mortem unlla
rolupta." (Eat, drink, sport, aifter death tlere is no pleasire.) It is a proper
life for a brute, for men if they are brutes; for tiis state, if it be al], and the
future a profound blank: if all the pleasure we can io.ssibly realize, do and
learn tie most and he.st to obtain it, is only to e founti by aund for the iody in
this wvorld ; if v:e beconie Athcists-if that bc possible-and biot out God
fromt the universe, and banish into nonentity ail spirit life : and if vu quiian
ourselves and sec our compaions im the browsing ox and the mierry aiibkin,
then, go eat and drink: let fleshly enjoynent be our entire religion and
worship; let it occupy ail our thoughts; let it be our loftiest attaitinir.t ; let
it bc the "one thing ieedfil." iut the Apostle believed-aud did aid taught
far otlierwise. lie felt hiiself to be a mnai with a soul that gave imîji ai allinity
to God: a soul that gave himi an everlasting: a sotul in that respect, whiclh
inade lini like (od, eternal ; and tierefore lie hatd imich more and far better to
live for thaii this present life, antd for that lie had given up very imucli w hich
the cairnal heart so dearly loves, and he was fully prepared to give tilp all that
lie imiglt " win Christ."

Ilow grcat is the clbrt to find earthly happiness ili nere wordly things!
Ilow eager the pursuit of that pianton, by the rushiiiig multitude, in ail the
avenues, and mazes, and hiigliway., and byeways of lifu! And how that phan-
ton does glide fron every liandi tlat tries to grasp it, and fromt every hleart that
thinks it possesses it! Yonder child supposes that lie lias got it wien lie
fondles the toy, but sue hiim to-morrow casting it away and seekiing for some-
tling new. ee it ini youth, uver canging his amusement. See it in-manhood in
lis aspirations, and never contented witi wliat is obtained : and sec it in old
age, coifesing, after a veary anîd troubled pilgrimiiage, tliat it is onily to bc found
beyond the totl. Is it not the thouglt of nany, only let moe be rich and great,
let nie have at mîy coninand cverything needful to get wiat I please, and to do
wliat i please, and then what a happy man I shall be! Such is theory but
never fat; for if the poor man has a thorni in his poverty, the rich man fuels ar,
piercing a one thotigh it be covered w ith gold. Ve have the notable conîfussions
of a great king on this very iatter. lie determîined to find happiness, and with
despotic power, lie rigorously exacted tribute fron his sibjects to enable lim
to carry out his purpose. lie gave iinself to idleness and mirtlh: liegave him-
self to gratifying kis sensual nature: he gave hiiself to cultivating and grati-
fying tihe linest tastes. lie lived in mîagntificent statu at his capital: lie built a
splendid palace aiiong the mouintains to enjoy seclusion and happy reose : lie
tried to cieate an imitation of tie original Eden: lie tried books: ie.sought
the winle ctup . lie gras ped at everything lie cotild imagine, and ransacked all
under the sui ; aiid the res.ult fromt then, every une, was " vanity of vanities,
ail is vanity and vexation of spirit."I Iappinss docs not coue fromt our sur-
roundings, but it con:ists in the state of our own hearts; and bienee ve find it
even with those beaten, bleeding mn, Paul and Silas, lying in the stocks in the
inner prison ut Philippi and giving a sacred concert at uidniglit. And why
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happy there and thius? Bccause, wlntever men liad thoughit of flem, tley
knew that tlicy haid donc right, for they were in God's service, and hiad kept
their cons(cienccs void of offence to (odt and to man. Paul was happy thmough
he stool a pirisoner beforc Agrippa, and wheln lie lifltd hi eblined hî:nd in
bis appeal to his; noble auditor, and .said " I would to God, that iot -1nly thuli,
but atmo aIl that licar ie this day, were boti aliost and altogetler tl4chl as I
fini, except these bonds." lie did not court afflictions and perseentions, for no
dobtit if lie coill have filflled his mi.sion and been free from tlieni lie would
bave preferred it, but in spite of then all lie was happy. Now we ire tnt to
ds 1ise wlat are called temporal bplessings-though it is oftei baril t tell wliat
in tc end miay bc sucli-the joys of the friendly circle, the enmfortz of easy
circumstances, nor even wealti if Proî idence Iestows it, but nt tl C .amle time
we are to reinember that worilly things do not in themselves bring real and
lasting joys, and that w hile the body miay be paiipered to the fuill flc imnor-
tai sirit inay bC perishing in wiant, and a great void bc tlere whibdi 41 the world
cannot fil]. First, then, sati.sfy the soul ; seck for joy and peace in believing,
and youi will have tlit w lhi carth can neithergive nor take njoyicnt whiich
is ic Lord's portion for tle poor as v;ell as tlc rich, anid a preciouis antcpast
of tie pleautres at the right hiand of God for evernorc.

V.-Tu : is -li WonR.I MAs'S UNExi'EeîcmD SUMiONS.

God -aid unto him, Thiouî fool, thi.s night thy ouîl shall 'be veqmired of
thee : (hen lrhose siall theose thi inigs be tehiel' thu hast proridl ?" ilow soon
can inan's sinfull projtecs and expectations bc blasted ? Our tirst parents pre-
ferred their pileasure to ic law of God ; they were to rise higher and he lap-
pier stili, buit thc next inoment they were treibling culprits. Belshazzar sat
in his palace, ithi the nobility aind eauty of Babylon arouind iimi at the car-
nival; lie lield high flic wine cup and praised his gods as lie drank gaerilegiouisly
and del'iantly from flic sacred vessels which had been taken fromt the temple of
Jerusiicn. [le hait no fear of Cyrus: he stood in no awe of Jehovahi. It was
with hîimî long life and tcnjoynent; and Babylon for ever ; but that mysterious
hiand, tracing those iiiscritable letters over agaiist himii on the wall, paralyzed
him in an instant, and lie felt that God vas bringing hii to a solenin account.
llow many have their drca:im of life stretching fhr beyond, whien flcy are
.twakened to belold that there is but onec stepi between them and death ; and they
lave to take it now! We picture our future all brilliant, wvith grand ,IhIeIIes, great
woA.4s and ttahing pleasures, but, at tlc timie of ligliest expectancy, we imay
feel the arrow of tie dark archer ait our hcart. We see mîen in flit arident bustlc
of buasines, and they have to leave all for a siaked, nd firolmi u hiei thley shiaIl
risc up ino more for ever. Ve find somne hunrr. ing by steai on l:md and sea ;
for amuieiiiiment or gain ; on crrands of micrt-y or avarice: and there is a crash,
a scream; and tori corpses are scattereil ont the land, or territiei and imphui-,ing
voyager. are swaltowed l flic devoiuriiig ewave. )ne f'e, let iiim le what lie
way. good or bmd, that, w lien death commes, le de-i e-, imielyi u armg, a ingering
illness, or the failing of nature by age, any timie. inied, ratIer tiiai a liirried
moniment, or hour, or day. Death strikes is n ith greater soleminmîity and dread
wliei we tlink of i nan in hcalthy activity yesterl:ay, and to.day lie is dead.
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Yet, have we not tiicly m arning ? We do not desire to know the day, nor flic
ycar. en Yi, % hn n shla di; it woulld frighten u ; i noulil unfit us fir the
dutic.s of lfe , it %% ould cur e cr3 thing w% ith -ackcloth; it is in great umcrcy
coicealud fromI u.s; lut the soiluimn fact, that we iiiust die, is told to i. , andi
wve reai of life'., uinicertiniit iin flic wtord of God and m ith muost earines, admio-
nitimis rcletpetiig iiiiiiuediamtu preparation; we read of it, and lear of it in
the maiN anld loud leo.s, of 'rt idence : and no man ouglit to be taken un
anares ; ainid io gool imai nill be ltaken unawaaares. The ihristian i., ainays
watclifil, ahu m la3 ing up ,amite more of flic soul's trcasire in lieatncii whelîcre
his good., are safe for eu er ; and thus it is not with liim te qiustional reli.
gion and hope alf a deathlbed, luit of a lifetine, tlat is thc source of comfort and
hope. hlie rule of his life, and flth de.,ire of his heart arc, "let mue lit e t/ ll

of the riglIteous, and let my last end bc like his."
Thi., i., a houne quetion ; the mai is put ai the brink of the grat e ti hearken

to it, and lie i.', called to looAk at all hi> avaricious gatherings, wlien lie tii us ti

ansner il, "whos sh.dl tii., thiiigs be whieh thou hast pjrovided?'" A.ssu-
redly not thine. 'Tlie bod. i. d with them. 'lie soul loes not ie d thmin.
Earth foi uarth, spirit for spi it. 0 lion soon flic reverse i., mad !l an grasp
flic carth, aid th env, iii tarm, thic carth grasps him. Thi.s is finely stated in an
ancient epitaph in Melrose Abpbey, that, I suppose, somie monk Composed].

'lie yemth u ikd.th on the yearth
C:stelle and tower-s,

The yvarth sayeth to thei yeartli,
AIl shall lie oure.

Thi earti wlkth on tic yeartlh,
Gly ring . like ,gold,

The yeart h îgoemtht to tle yearth
So>oner hanm it wold."

My reader, take then to ytur mind, and hiart, and conscience, and conduct,
what our Lord Jesui has tauglit by thi character that tlc parable illui.strattes,
and see in him thie truc likeess, tle folly, and the fate of the hmai "that layeth
up treasuire for hiimiîself, and is not rich toward Go(d." The warning admiionition
wve all need ; and im:ay1 ftle Divine Spirit effectually apply it. " Take hed, amil
beware of cuvetoues, for a main's lifc consisteth not in hic abuindance of thle
things which he possesseth."

xtrmo of Lizttiriant t ïn itigtnct.
Tinmo«i.i .u\i Dm '.oSta i. .- The Rev. J. Lee. lias r aece a uni:iinous

call fromi the coigregatiois of Thorold and Drummiondville.

Doos tn I1:sm:u:.-Teli Rev Mr. McKenzie has acccpted tlc call of the
congi-egationms of Doon aid llepeler.

.'.moT .\I Y.t'iOI TU -The Rev. A. Currie of Blythe, lias receit ed a call
front the congregations of flelniont anl Yarmiouth.

(;u:1.1, i.-l.-The Rev. W. S. Ball is to be inducted, on tle 5t instant, as
Pastor of Knox's Church, Guelph.
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S-r. Titoms..-Tie Rev. 1). McDiarniid, of Woodstock, has received a call
fron the congregation of St. Thomas, vacant since the translation of the Rev.
A. Young to .:iglisi River.

Noîu'm-u.-The Rev. P. Greig was, on the 23rd October, inducted into the
pastoral charge of the congregation of Normaniby. hie Rev. C. Caneron
preaclhed and presided, and Mr. Park addressed the ninister and people. Mr.
(Greig received a cordial welcome fron his people.

R.v. G. CEvl:NE.-We are glad to learn that the Rev. George Cheyne, of
Saltfileet and Binbrook, one of the ministers w ho for nany years bas borne the

burden and heat of the day, lately received a handsonie pulpit gown fron the
people of his charge, as a token of their esteei and attaclient for his faitiful
and arduous labours amuong tiien.

KsC. Asn L.Asuuv -'he congregation of King and Laskey, lately presented
the Rev. J. Milligan, their pastor, with a purse of fifty-seveni dollars, in token
of their esteem and attachment.

Bnuîoe .- The congregation in Broek for a time experienced several difliculties
and divouragernents. They are now, however, beginning to surnount then.
They obtainîel, a short time ago, the services of the Rev. R Me \rthiir as their
pastor, and their proqpects are encouraging. They lately behl a soirce, at
ullich a cons'iderable sui Vas realized, which is to be appropriated to the
seating of the church.

REv. Ronarr JnEso.-Mr. Jaieson, the Synodl's Minioiarv to British
Colhniihia saied with iis fainilv from New York on the i lth uit, in the steamer
Northern Light, one of the United States mail line. We trust we shall before
long hear of bis safe arrival at the scene ofhis future lahouîrs. Sereril young
nien fron Canda, accompanied Mr. Janieson to his new field in the west.

or NEW Cîu--A new and commnodious chîurch in Essa,
.rected vby the congregatio fliere, unîder the pastoral ciarge of the Rev.

'W. Fra-er, was opeied ou Sabbath, 5th uit 'Tie congregation. attending the
vnrious Fer% ires were very large, indeed many were obliged to go away on
accomt of uiant of rooni. The Rev. W. Gregg, A. M.. of Toronto, preaclied
on the occa..sn, iiptre.ive and eloquent serions, whicli were listened to
with deep atte.tion. The pastor took part in the devotional exercises at both
service- and the Rev. Mr. Clark, of the Methodit Ciuîîrch ofered the closing
prayer in thle evtninuig Ti v unst a congregational soiree in) thle evening of the

following MoNiaN Mr. Fraer in the chair .\Addre«e were delivered by
Rev. Mesrs. Wigtiiai. of iiifil. Clark, of Canktown, and Dr. Burng, of
Knox Colktlge. We are glad to leari that the collections, at the different
service- were lib.eral. On the Sbath lie collections amountel to ipwards of

$50. ani thle pkroicels of the soirce were about $150. We heartily congratu-

late Mr. Fraser and his coigregation on the progress thus evidenced.
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KNoX COL.EGE TOTAL ABsTINENcE SOciETY.-We bave received for publi-
cation the annual report of the Students' Total Abstinence Society. It shb.l1
appear in our iext number. The following are the ofilcers of tbe socici,, viz.:
President, T. McGuire; Vice-President, Il. Gracey; Secretary, R. N. Grant;
Treasurer, E. Bald; Cominittec, Messrs. Duif, Findlay, Morrison and Gillies.

KNox Co..cE Bus..s, 18612-We arc glad to state that the number
of competitors this season has been greater than in former years. The follow-
ing arc the successful competitors, viz.:--Prince of Wales Prize, (tenable for
two years), Mr. James Mitchell, B. A.; the essay of Mr. Burton wus very
highly approved of by the examiners-John Knox Bur- ,ry, founded by L
Buchanan, M. P. P., Mr. W. T. Murdoch; û. Bueanan Bursary, also
founded by Mr. Buchanan, Mr. A. B. Simpson; Caelic Bursary, given by
Colonial Committec of Frec Cliurch, Mr. John Morrison. There is still one
Gaelie Bursary to be decided. We shall in our next number announce the
naine o the successful competitor.

Avi.-REv. G. IRvîo.-The Bible Class connected with t!'z Stanley Street
Church in Ayr, lately presented thcir pastor, the Rev. G. !rving, wùh a hand-
somecutter as a token of esteem and respect. The presentation was accompanied
with a suitable address.

Aîn-PETIoIN WITH nEFF.ENCE TO CnURcI PROPERTY.-We have received,
with a request for publication, a petition from the congregation of Stanley
Street Churchi, Ayr, to the Presbytery of Paris, with reference to the 'î sec-
tion of the Act relating to Congregational Property, 7th Act 24 Vie. chap. 124,
The petitioners earnestly seek an alteration of that part of section 7th, which
requires the sanction of Presbytery before the property of a congregation can
be mortgaged or sold, and request the Presbytery to use cvery means to have
that part of section 7 repealed.

WVe are unable to give space sufficient for the publication of the Petition,
but would sinply remind the petitioners and others who.may have the saine
views, that at last meeting of Synod it was declared "That if any dilficulties
be found in carrying out its provisions, the Synod on being informed thereof
shall take immediate ncasures to have the same amended."

Spimnvn.i.E--The congregation under the care of the Rev. Mr. Blain, lately
hell a soirce for the purpose of raising funds towards payment of the debt on
a glebe lot which they purchased two years ago. The sum of $107 was raiscd.

DEATII OF PRINCIPAL CUNNINGHI.A

Since our last issue wehave received intelligence of the death of a great man,-
wc refer to Dr. W. Cunningham, Principal of the Nev College, Edinburgh. This
nelancholy event took place on the 14th December, the sanie day on which
the Prince Consort died. Dr. Cunninghiain liad been co fined to his house for
a few days, but it was only a short time before his death that serious fears
were entertained as to the resilt. le at first suffered from a bilious attack,
but the disease latterly assuied the forin of pleurisy.
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We have said that Dr. Cunningham was a great man. lie was one net
mercly of the greatest men in the Frec Church, to N hich he belonged, but in the
Church at large it nny he truly said that he hnd few superiors or even equals.

He was borri in 1805, at Hamilton, from which place his family afterwards
renoved to Dunse. iIe studied at Edinburgh, and havinig received license as
a Preacher of the Gospel, he was ordained in Greenock in 1830, .s as.sistant
and stccessor to Dr. Scott, of the Middle Church. In 1834 lie was translated
to Edinburgh as Minister of the College Church. Afler the disruption in 1843
he vas appointed one of the Professors of the New College, in which lie aifter-
wards succecded the lamiented Dr. Chalners as Principal.

Dr. Cunningham iwas justly regarded as one of the Master Theologians of
the day. lIe had thorotighly studiei the system, and might indeed be regarded
as an embodimient of the old orthodox theology. It has been remarked that
his mind vas in mrany respects like that of Calvin, and certainly no one vas
better able ta expound or defend the doctrine with which Calvin's name is
generally associated. As a debater lie stood in the very first rank, and was a
most powerful, but at the same time an honorable and highiinded antagonist.
As a Professor, lie vas highly esteemned by Iis students, who couild not but
profit by Iris luminous and logical prelections. As a Christian, lie was charac-
terised by a large hmeasure of simplicity and humnility, and was not only
respected but beloved by all who had the privilege of his friendship. During
the struggle whricii preceded the disruption, few sustained suci a prominent
position as Dr. Cunningham, to whose powerfil advocacy the Free Church
was largely indebted for the hold which lier principles took of the mind of the
Christian community. Afler the disruption, Dr. Cunningham, with Dr. Burns,
visited the United States and Canada, as deputies of the Frce Cliurcli, for the
purpose of expounding lier principles and enlisting the symipathies of Christians
in generail, and especially of Presbyterians in America. Dr. Cunningham was
highly esteemrred in Anerica, and had many warmrr friends and sincere admirers
there.

Few noiw of the leading minds, that guided the great movements which took
place nearly twenty years ago, are spared to the Church. May God in Ilis
mercy raise up one instrument of power and usefulness as lie renroves
another; and rmay lie sanctify ta those wlro renain, the sari hereaveients
with which lie is visiting the Church fromî timîre ta tinre. Few eveits have
ever happened ta draw forth more gencral sorrow throuîgiout the Frec Chrurch
especially, than the reiovail of Dr. Cunningham.

Fron mranly pulpits cloquent tributes ta iis mnemrory w're paid by sorrow ing
coIleagues and brethren. Tie following extracts are fromt a sermon by Dr.
Guthrie. le preachred fron Isaialr 57 c., 1 v., " The righteous perisheth and
no man layeth it te heart," and in the course of his remarks said-

- The Cîrircl. enn suffer no los- that. in the proper sense of the word. thet, world
can c.l irr-para b le. Thia i my c'frt inder t he .alnity tit has not nly filled
our hreii..ut uimr heairt.« with zlom. Williii nii n h 1, dend. tiai m11-t
loi in i anm-t it vl i dfiin. I s.r hima vesterdar lie stretched out in coll deaili
upon ii, he. hit .Tesu- liveth and lit eth for et erîinre. I «hall never forzget thi,
i h sopi i thi place, nor shall I turin thi, pulpit into a place for filatterin anyv mani.
Buit 1 iniv hie perinitted. in a word. ta expîres iv l.ve, imy veuneration, mytv aflertion
for lni vhose loss ve iouri, and in a sense wiiose luss the Cliurcl bas suffered.
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My colleague pronounced tis forenoon a culogium on him as just as it was beautiful.
%%W ith that I entircly accord. A man of devout and sincere piety; a niait as Io% ing
as lie waîts loveable by those that Lnew him-we have cause in these respects to
morn his loss. What struck mi(e, as expressed titis forenoon, about this man, was
the singuîlar, and rare, andi happy comubination of properties that you find often
separatled, rarely united. lie us hiiself a combination of properties that seem
contradictory, and yet may bc fouind in the same person. Ilnd any man a harder
peu, there walis no man liai a softer ieart; no mati so fit to advise, and yet ne man
so rendy to be advised; no mian les moved by fear, and no man se ready to ho
melted by kindness. lie had the paw of the lion, and the licart of a lanib; lie hal
thie intellect of the giant, and lie lid, as I know, the simplicity of a child. There
was no mai of greater power, and no mait of less pride. lie was a mai of war; and
wlint wtould wve have done in the battle-day if wc .ad not lind a man of wvar? lie
lived in controversy, and le loved pence. I can certify for thiat,-I have heard hirn
sigh for peace %% hien lie stood in the front of the fight, dealing blows like a champion
on the hiead of error. Ile might say with the prophet of old, "Woe's me, my
iother!" and lie wns ready to say it, " Woe's ue, iny mother, that thou hast bornt

Ile a man of strife." 1 dl not say lc was perfect; rio ran knew that better than
hinself, and no ltan so ready to acknowledge it as hiitself-no rnan se ready to
acknowledge those imperfections that cleave te the best of men. Thiere wasn need
that soie poor, hmean, wretchied creature, wlio could nat reacht his greatness nor
appreciate his goodness, should tell William Cunninglhamn that hie was imperfect.
lie haidli the greatless to acknowledlgc lis iufirnities; and I never feIt dis leased
with him so mchtîcl as wlen, with rare humility, lie exaggerated his own imperfec-
tions. i do not say that lie weas perfect, but lie lias net, tn many respects, left his
like ieliind him. lie never loted war, lie neNer wisled te wtr but for what lie
believed te bc the truth. IIe was a great warrior, and what, ais I have said, what
had we donc without such a powerfiil man-atarms, with immense resources, and
erudition, and learing , and knowledge, with almost matcbless intellect, ready to
fence, ready te figlit for the truth, and fearing no man. But hie did net love con-
troversv even % bien lie lived in it. ile fouglt because lie fotugit for the truth. And
low reidy lie was wh-len any man tlirev dowen the gage of battie! Tie echoes of the
horln at the gate had net ceasedl wen out lie came Ça full armour te do battle for the
Crown and Cross of Jesus Christ. No man more loved pence, and 3et no man wvas
more fitted for war. And it is in that liglit 1 knew him best. Fighting vith him
side by side, but always feeling liow far I wvas his inferior, I haid the bonter and
pleasure of beinîg intiiately nssociated with that r" during ail the struggles that
ensied in the Frce Church. For now more than 24 years I %%as intimate ONiiti hi,
and I tiank God tiis day, that during these 24 years there never came across our
intiincv the shadow of a shade of cloud. I followed him in ail his historv, and My
gratitude tis day is anost equal to mîy grief. WLen, twosd-tenty ycars age,
lie was as near death ns lie wvas oit Fridlay nt noon, I remember wcll the dread thnt
sat oi every face at our prayer-cietings, and the anxieties expressed te God in
pra) er. And God nercifiIIy spared hire; lie had a great wîork for hima to do; lJo
eiinently fitted him for it, and raised him up front the very grn e to figlt tle battle
that lie foiglit. lie touglit it, and fought it well. And now, as lie said himilîself,
vlien d ing, . I alis e done with fightig, i ami going quietly home." Aid lie went
quietly homîe. But e% en then it was fine, in the occasional wandering Lf hismd,
to) fit) tiit, csl tien and tilere, lie ias the friend of truth, the defender of tle
faith, thie ldefende- of those tit lind stru-gled for the faiti. Fancyin- lie was John
Ca bin-CaIb in uts of ail men iilnspired the mîan lie most respecte<l, the iiai lie
lield in highest admiration, and whose principles lie was the ablest to expound,-
iminini g in the wanderings of lis mind th lat lie was Jolin Calvin, lie sai,-" I did
net Lill Servetis.' lis Jast hour and breathi, as it were, spent in lefeiiling ithe
famile of that. great founider of our Clurch anud confessor of the faith. Theii, when
ye,terday I itew him île stretlCId îîon the lied, witl the pence in wliIlihice died-for

le diel in biessed peaee-iiprinted. as it wsere. on his solemni countei lance.-I could
not but look on hima as a warrior that wns taking his rest. lie liai liing up his
sword. lie laid by lis shield, the battie ws fuight, tie victory was w oi, and note
lie liad lid himself down ti sîClep till thait truliipîet-.not the trumipet of battle, %t hieh
he bti tvs roie to aniswer, but the truimpet of Christ's coiniiig-sould sounid, and lie
should i hear te words iatt were the last lie sought to bc read te hia oi cartil,
-ervaut of tGodl, well done." Mlay God etable us to follow in his steps !
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Grtrtal Uttigioo Xnteltittt.
TOE CARnRoss CAs.ý.-The Cardross case, in which the nienibers and friends

of the Freo Church arc so much interested, has been brought into the imer
House of the Court of Session.

TuE L.ATE MI. GILAnA31, oF DA)çAscS.-Our readers maV remember the
massacre of Mr. Graham, ono of the nissionaries of the Irish Presbyterian
Church, who perislied during the troubles in Syria. 'lie matter having been
pressed on the notice of the Turkish governmncit, they have agreed to grant a
pension to the widow and daughters of Mr. Graham during the term of their
natural lives.

CnIRIsTAN LiuERAI.îT.-We observe that the sum of £5000 lias been handed
over to the Senatus of the New College, Edinburgh, by W. B. Webster, Esq.,
of Flinburgh. The noney is to bc invested for the establishunent of three
fellowships, the condition being that those holding then shall not, for the tinie,
undertake ministerial work, and-shall render a satisfactory account to the Pro-
fessors of tlcir professional studies. The endowments arc to bear the nanie
of the "Cunninghamt Fellowships."

THEoi.ocicAI. IIALL OF THE UNITED PRsaBvTrIA Ciucitc.-We observe it
stated that Mr. llenderson, of Park, whose liberality lias been so often mani-
fested already, has proposed to endow the Theological Hall of that Chirrch.
It is said that this proposai will probably cone before the next meeting of
Synoil.

GENFRAL ASsEiLY OF PIRsnYuTERAN CHURci or AtSTIAI.IA.--This Court
held its anual meeting at Victoria on 1,t October and the follow iig days, the
Rev. A. Love, of Geolong, being elected Moderator. The assembly had its
attention directed to important and practical bu.,iness, such as arrangements
for bringing out additional Ministers, the training of a native Ministry, mis-
sions to the heathen, &c. Missionary operations are carried on to a consider-
able extent among the Chinese. In regard to the training of ai native ministry,
Dr. Cairns was appointed Professor of Theology, and Rev. W. Jarrett of Phi-
losophy and Languages. An overture was approved of by a najority declaring
it to be competent for a Presbytery to dissolve the pastoral tic in the ca.;e of
proved inefliciency.

UNITED PRAYER FOi TnE AvERTNG or WA.-During the season of suspense
many united prayer meetings were held in Britain, that war miglit be averted
between us and the United States. No doubt there will be many thanks-
givings now that the dreaded cvil has been turned aside.

Scorisir RErotisATroN SouEIPTY.-Thle annual meeting of this Society took
place lately in Edinburgh. The report as to the progress of the work under.
taken by the Society was encouraging. The Agents of the Society have vi>ited
153 places during the year. Dr. Wylie is devoting his energies to the iistruc-
tion of the Theological students of aIl denoninations in the Popis!. controversy,
and has 150 attending his lectures. The incoue of the Society was £1250, and
the expenditure £1202 12s. 4d.
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niEsnYTERiAN UsioN ,s EN .ANn.-An influential meeting was lately held
in London for the purpose of considering the subject of union between the
Free Church and the United Presbyterian Church. About 150 Ministers and
Elders were present. A happy spirit prevailed, and a conmittee was appointed.

Ih:Nof[NATIoNAL. Co.EaEs rN Sy'rnE.-At one timte the Wesleyans in

Sydney determined to creet a denominational college to be alfiliated witl the
Sydney University. They have recently deternined not to prosecute the
scheme. The only denominational college there is one in connection vith the
Episcopal Church.

N URDER OF MIssIONAiREs.-Intelligenco las been reccived of the mnrder of
two missionaries in China, the Rov. Mr. Parker, of the Episcopal, and Rev.
Mr. Ilolnes, of the Baptist Missions. They wer2 murdered by marauding
bands of Chinese rebels.

BISilor FOR IONo.UL.-Previous difficulties having been removed, the Rev.
Dr. Staley bas been consecrated as the first Bishop of Honolulu.

SUPI'RESSION OP MONASTERIES IN ITALY.-Victor Enanuel, under the advice
of his new minister, is busy suppressing inonasteries in Italy. The buildings, i.1
niost cases, are to be appropriated to educational or military uses, and the molnks
arc to be supported by their own labour, aided, in somte cases, by the State.

BICENTENARY OF THE EJFcTMENT OF Two THOUsAND PURITAN MINISTEIs.-ThO
Congregationalists in England are preparing to celebrate, on the 24th Aust
of the present year, the ejectment of two thousand ininisters fron the Church
of Englanid by the passing of the Act of Unifornity.

P.cTICAL EFFECTS OF THE MEETING OF TUE EVANOEICAL ALLIANCE IEN
EVA.-There are already blessed results from the meeting of the Alliance at
Geneva. It bas originated a new cra of christian life and activity in Geneva
itself-it has introduced the work of open air preaching and of "Bible womnen."
It has also produced good even in Spain, whither the Rev. Messrs. Dallas and
Eade% went on their return fron the Conference, for the purpoqe of conveying
the salutations and synpathy of the Conference to the imprisoned brethren.
Mr. Dallas, who speaks Saiiislh fluently, had opportunities of conferring with
the prisoner.s, and was the ineans of greatly checering and strengthening them.

TuE WEEK oF PRAYFR I NF.w YoaK.-In New York, as in the leading cities
in the United States, arrangements were ruade for holding special meetings
during the first of Jauary. Central meetings were held on several dr.ys, and
on each evening there were meetings in most of the churches.

TuE NEW GENERAL ASSEMBLY.V EN TrfE CON'F.ERA·TE STATEs.-There is nowv
duly organized a Gencral As.sembly of the Presbyterian Church in the Con-
federate States. The Rev. Dr. Palmer, of New Orlear:s, is first Moderator.
Coimîittees on Hiome Missions, Publication, &c., &c., have been appointed.

llAIF.AX Cou.EE.-There are 17 Theological students in attendance in the
HalifaN College. There are about 40 in attendance at Truro.

TEsTImNIOAI.s To R:V. DRt. LreITCI, PRIscIAL O Qt:N's Coe.m:.-We
observe that previously to his finally leaving Scotland, Principal Leitch re-
ccived nany gratifying tokens of respect and regard. Dr. Leitch was highly
esteened in Scotland, not only by his own brethren and those more imniedi-
ately connected with him, but aiso by others.
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eominiinutionj.
sîx'isîîîA'NN U.N hi'0tIOT OF TIW S'rUDENTS' MISSIONARY

SOCIETY.- KNOX COLLEGE1-.
At flic close of:uîotiir vear, wc are once more pc-ruiittcd in the good Pro-

vidcne' of f îli, to asecînlile iii this 11all for- the putrposýe of celebratirug the
-n t.'îth '% i i vcrsary of olir M *-,irill;ary Sccît3 , ilitidIn iuuking liack tif)î u

11îa't bi'trery a,; a Soc'iety, Nw fvei te)staiîî hi a', '' 'ltoe Lord Imth d.onte
gpvafthî focr fis, whcrc'i(f wv are giad(." Oxie year miore lias cio,,cci upou i.cî;,
and whilc' frnt tinie ta fiiet wve mncet for simiv. îîlair to the lîrvesent, it

lu'Ilinvî's fi, witli gratvfful hceart'. to rctirn our siiicere tlîaîîk to flic Sulirume
Ittier of ail, and to rvc'ogîiisc the kind l iand of Pro%. iclerce b)y m licli Nve have
lwen SlistaLinc'd, ýiîe w veea'.t 111tt iii thli, We~o.t fvîd jcLia1Iiy tà.hail
fiwr ti hi'altlc %w elh our liaîbcr 1'... j% ciik, and fcîr tii ITP N Wc

liat ctc'nîie' our ctlborts, i the Mi~nicdor otivrwisc, uiiiritig the îia.t few
nîontlis; of our separatioti front ecdi utlî. r. It is aiso a matter of joj tu us,, tlîat
Wce arc free' fromj flic îîaiuîfîl diity of recordiîîg tlic dcatiî of aity uf our iiîiinibrs,
aIl have' hîcun Iroiîght Iîack iii saféty iif a large avccsýion to oîîr riiber, so
thiat the wuîrk offtue scý,ion lia been hvgîîîc laitier fiL'.ocrable cireuiîtiîce,,-
'«e hiolp il shahl so Continue ho the close'.

lit :îcordl:iue witli the iisual customn of tis Society, it is nov the duiîy or
yotir (onýiiîittee to subiîît a short eporit of lat % ear's procédure', vitli thie % iev
nfinrvasýijg tlic ititrc st f it., mînilltr, iii Nfi,ýio;iar 3 lalbouir, and tliat ai lî nàa b

inutiîîllv encotirageil andl aideil in the great work tii m Iidi uce, as a Societ3, have
gi'cu éiirseivc's. W'e feel conîfident tuat fihe n. %it'u tf uur labour duriiîg thc
past yvar will be pîlensing ami prcilitahie to uis ai.

Our regitiar montiily meictitigs; %turc w cil cittcided, and grtat îîitvrest mas
mau vtdii tile %% ~ii. hidi octui îid wî' ; aitt if %% f % have flot bUvi so
si'î-fi iii r mialin dt ,igi. a, me itupac-ti iii idk:i hutevr w e van

-ifeli v sav, t liat tre t'. r %%;as a c~''indtiriîig m~hich miore hîi;tiîîîn3 anîd
lirotlienly love wcre mîanit'teîl, ail our deliiîcrati«,s %vrr miarked -,% ithi kiiidivess
tnwards; vachI other, ami with chidie respect for each otlîcrs' feelings. We hope
tiat îiII our ities 4hall lie so îil;k.u'g this N car as, bilait cable > our Coin-

ulntcv o give a similar accoîjut iii the îiext Rveport.

tr fic th' "aet.y m*lir "eVncral -iiectiiîg me"s wrenrcîlrd >titijimûre ititec,tiiiîg IP3 ftle
readng if s.~ivs u vrio'~ 'iil~ec.. iv crtaji f3 ur jivjîlîrs.'l'lie foutu'. ing

arc the title" of theî v rcael ah sce-,i! jjccchi1l-g. " 'fle ILkv of 1Uic PiiatIy
anîd flic hîrogress of tile Reforjîitioc in (;eriiiaiiy to fihe Peace of Atigshurg,

byi~"1 Mr Miicy. '*Tlîv cît4ity tif Eff'ort iii couîictioi mâ jle our
bis'~c"ly %Ir. 'I'ioîip'n. - Atîricîilar Confe, ion." by Mr. Labelle . and

Tiircclù:so for sircadiîtg the Go.îi"loy Mr. (iis
:l11 Ot i'iusNvjIajcv of *'.our iiibiers j,îlNv tli-tci~çes

uIlîroug Uie 'Zatitr'lay fcîosl i wIe okeu ittîs îii, oftîati rvby
ijjjîgilig aitii llicncji'v fn or î t.. bvan ilholi the iiiljiîk tif miauj, %%lie) hi' ii eIcs-

tif tit c' lant of flic c-lt.v who-iîîisart' tflici î of icgjiîranct aîid '. ice
mîaun' initcrcs;tiîcg aeeout,.- cotid lit given regardin, tii part tifcuir w ork, luit
wce feýel iftho )li îjîîîîcesscîv to do so ,inice ticN % vre in liant laid ijufure N oU inl
tile lhî'jîobrts giv'ili in lv iG hieh ;iCt 4îolliijit' ut, %%eî~ takc ti olî) 0rt iiiit'. ut

Imil tesifi 1r tlc p graîliîlii Ui te t jIC î l' ajiad;c 'fl'.îct Stikt h fuir
kinih. iiig :if m'ir tri.ifa' t,' t. fin, iiiiiîlîcti jf 4,call cfsc'. itl ut re

di'.tri'î,., and' tlinîî,, il i C'trt.Ii il laV %%c t- ut. l it %%(:l rvctc-i' t'l. 'ý t tili l ttlîc.rs
oi'l"-îIleinitî'req '.as jîcanîlfeti. ljit(ci ~c i lki oîîr mork iu th leî %jv

'«c' me.'. 'il-'l l~ ii le thei faE Nieclii illi- mw ii il "as. coitilitteil cadi Satll,stic
afî i'~ lui th, 'leuuîî'r:ii-c I lail I'N -iau 'fu 11e %iitcîiîr. idc lia'. vftue

grv.ct -'îh-fi ii.4-a i ht thit "- jtl %%r, w l u iLtttia itl their î c
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scason, and the labours of your Missionarics highly appreciated, as was testified
by the collection taken up at the close, whici was not only suflicient to defray
ail contingent expenses but gave a small balance to the Society. We aire also
happy to iniformîî you that the Hall, so -onvienient for our ptrpaose, uas maost
kindly offered to us by the Sons of Teiperance, free ofcharge. Your Coiiittee
feel deeply indebted to tlhem for the very kind mranner in which we were invited
to occupy their rooms.

laving nade these statements, we pass on to the more d*rect operations of
the Society, and though we are sorry to record that on accouant ofili health, 3 our
Mslaaonary was forced to leave the field of active labour six n eeks carlier tian
le would otherwise have done, and that therefore y our iaak»ion m i be longer
vacant than usual, yet we think that there is great room for congratulation and
eneour:agcmaent for u hat has been acconplisheI duîring tlh past sumier. W hen
your Nissionary, Mr. Labelle, at the close of the College last April, peroceeded
to the miaassion-tieId, lie found the results of former years' labour still visible;
many were rcading the Scriptures which had been put into their hand.,, not-
withstanding ail the threatenings, poured ftrti againat themi by ain enraged
Priesthood, sone had renounced their former faith altogether, and tuis vas
your Missionary encouraged to resume the work so well begun ; and though
the oppoition against his elforts %%as very great, owing to the alnaost unilimIiitedi
power of the priests, % et during the past sunmaer nao few er than six Iundtfref
fanilies have been visited by him, and le states the pleasing fact that forty-two
inthviduals have openly renouinced the Chuaîrch of Rouie, imany of whoîn, by
their maniner of hfe, show that they have experienced a change ofheart, as well
as a change of religion, and are now "rejoicing in that liberty wherewiith Christ
makes his people free." lie also further adds that thecre are tvehe famîilies
over whoi the priests have searcely any control, and ivho are readinig the word
of Goal for theinselves. A few cases of peculiar interest are related by your
Mis..îonary of parties persisting in reading the Bible in spite of ail the ciforts
nade to the contrary by the priests, and what is more surprising, by those who
iaxe not as yet left the church. But mostly aIl such, wlaen they become
habitual readers of the word, forsake the ranks of popery, and throw in their
lot with the few who seek the way of life by other means thian that chtrch
points out. One case in particular is that of a mian and his w ife, who, after
ha% iig read their Bible secretly for somae time, went to the priest, expressed
ticir fears that what le lad been preaching vas opposed to that book; they
were botia with violence tu..,ed out of his house. " Alfer this," contitiues your
Ms.sioniary, tlhy came to Ie and said, " These priests are surely far fronm being
the succe.sors nf "the meek and lowly Jesus" and the Apostles vho vent
about coitmliually doing gooti." i advised then to study their Bible, pray ing for
the haelp of the Spirit to assist them in their pursuit of the truth.

Another case ientioned by your Missioiary and worthy of notice, is that of
a young tian who went to consult his priest about a copy of the Scriptutres.
"Sir, i.s there a gond Bible approved ofby the Roman Catholic Church ?" "Yes,"
repflied the priest, " there is one, but it is not fit for an ignorant person like you;
what do you want with that book ? It is too deep for you: go and learn your
pra% ers, they are more suitable." Whercupon the young man drew froma lais
pocket a Bible, and said, "Ilere, sir, is a Bible, it cost nie nothing, and u hat is
more, a read it, and mcan to continue." "And wherc did you get that?"
eagv .., liiudetl the priest. " Froma a French Missionary, and himsclf a con-
vei t romii the ('htirch of R<oimie," vas the simple, but inpresi% e reply. "I
fear.'' addvd the priest, "vout u ill soon be one youarself." May God bleas this
yoIna4 m1î.îî and iake huai a hero of the Gospel of Chri,,t to enlig.hten ian oflhis
couniitriymeni, over w hose mîinds the dark cloud of popery still hica ily rests,
who iare yet sitting "in the region and shadow of death."

Thee f.aet.s, to wlich oilers miighit be added, are exceedingly iiteresting,
ani cause uas to hope for great things yet in the future, %lien those w ho are
nou i gloma and tarkiaess shal see a great light, even that light u hieb shines so
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cearly fron the written word of (od. By retlecting on the present state of our
mission, we are led to conclude thu' though the power of popery is ahnost un-
boundeld, and that the priests rule their blind zealots with a rod of iron, stili a
stronger than they shall yet break the fetters by which they are bound, and
bid the captives go free. We hope to accomplish great things in the future,
nor do nc think that our hope is without foundation, the spirit of independenit
enquirv is >till alive, though moîuch ellort is put forth to suppress it, and "even
to-dy," w rites your Missionary, "a new enquirer paid mca visit privately, and
asked mie several questions about religious subjects. I answered his questions,
and gave hin a Testaenet, marking several places which I wisled himîî particu-
larly to notice, and aîter some further conflrence he kt me, seemiingly much
relievel." Thus it appears that there arc a few precious geins to be gathered
up, a few w ho have been called by God out of darkness into his muarvellous light,
and thus had your Missionary encouragement to labour even amid many
difficulties. Duriig the past season lie succeeded in distributing 65 Testa-
ments and 550 tracts among the French population, and thougli this wvas his
main labour, yet, in addition to this, lie enbraced every opportunity which
offered itself for holding mneetinigs, and preaching the word to them publicly.
We hope that the seed of the word thus sown imay be accomupanied with Uod's
blessing, and bring forth fruit to his glory.

In passing from this point, we mnust not fail to refer to another matter which
seriouisly engaged the attention of this Society ; we mean the establishîing of a
Missionary School in connection with the mission. This matter yo-i will re-
nember was referred to in last year's Report, and was discussed at two or threc
subst ,uent metings, and the :esult of these deliberations is, that your Com-
mittee sec nu very great obstacle in the way of its being accomplished. That such*
an institution, is desirable nust be felt by every one who carefully thinks over
the present state of our nission-field; ignorance heing the chief obstacle in the
way of your Missionary. This can be nmade abundantly plain by just referrinig
to onie part of his report. lie says-speaking of this very matter-" 'hat is
nost dicouraging, is the anount cf gross ignorance which prevails anong whole
fatnilics, not one of nhose members can even read. I have given Testaments
and tracts to people who had to go to the third or fourth famiiy in order to
have thein rend, but the najority of such refuse to take any, simply because they
are of no use thein, and thus my efforts are rendered almost useless in these
parts."

Now, what is to be donc to lee that barrier remnoved? We cannot expect
any bellp fron a higoted priesthood, n hose motto is " Ignorance the mother qf
deroftion," and whose chief cft-.Ls are to extinguish every ray of inteliectual
culture, and to eradicate every independent enluiry into the religion of the
Bible. t is needless for you to send Missionaries and Colporteurs to distribute
Testanments and tracts among those whîo cannot read themn ; and the onîly way
of reioving that ignorrnce, is by the establishing of a school, where the ris.ing
gencration may be educated, and thus brouglt into a position that the nord of
lod ac reach thiem. Your Missionary sometimes travelled for days iii certain
localities without distributing a single Testament or tract, because the people
were unable to read them; and to leave a Testament with such would have been
useless. A great difference can easily be pereeived in passing from a locality
where ignorance prevails, to one where the inhabitants enjoy a certain amount
of education, and in nothing is the difference more felt than in the success of
your Missionary. Coming to Point-Aux-Rochi, where education bas sone liold,
the very first day le distributed 15 Testaments and a large nuimber of tracts.
Wherever there is a tiste for reading formed lie is alnost certain of some
suîcces. In view of these things we connend the earnest consideration of this
muatter to ou luring the coinng season, and though y ou may not y et be in a lit
position fr cstablishing a school, it ouglht ever to be kejt promiinently before
yoiir indis ag a great end to bc attained. 'Tlie perpettual lenand of our Frt neh
converts is for such a school, and it would be the only effiectual means of
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removing that ignorance, whichi, like a thick cloud, darkens their understindings
and their hcarts.

We feel that we canniiot conclude tiis Rcport without shortly reverting to an
event, fraught with mterest, not only to y ou as a society, but to the whole
churci with which we are connected. We refer tu the Uniion, long since desired
by nany, and which in the good Providence of God lias been happily consun-
niated. It nust be a niatter ol joy to every right n.inded nian w4en lie sees a
tendency towards union aong Cristians, thuis acconiplisiig tle objeet so
earnestly prayed for by the Great Shepherd hinself, while standing as it were
on the very verge of that blackest cloud through wlhich lie was to pass, and yet
of ).>s own case lie thought not, but ero he left his disciples and returned to his
Father, carnestly prayed, " That they all may lie one as thou Faljer art in
me, and I in hce, that they also may bc ont iin us, that the tcorld nuy beliere
that Mou hast sent me."

'rhe world's condition deimands that Christians bo united-Union is qtrength
in tic church as well as in un3 tiing sel; and now thiat two indluential branches
of the Christian Church have united, we look to the future with greater confi-
dence, and feel ourselves in a better positioi for carry ing out our designs, inas-
nuch as additonal strength is imnparted to our Society, as well as to the Church
generally, and now that more is within your power, you nust seek to accom-
plish more.

Ilence n conclusion, your Conniittee would seek to inpress upon your minis
the necessity of continuetid elbirt in the great work to whicih you haso given
yourselves. 'Thie obstacles in your way arc nany no doubt, but the greater the
dificulties to bc overcone, the greater the efforts required. Our success in the
past ouglht to stuinu.ate us to greater perseverance in the future, especially
when we thmînk of how nucli remains to be accomplished beforo our hopes of
the future be fully rcalised. Thouglh the truc lightt does shinc, yet must we
till say that darkness covers the earth, and gross darkness the najority of

the people; large portions of the lunan fanily are enveloped in the dark
clouds of popery and leathîeniisiî, being ignorant of the way of salvation nany
are bowing down to stocks and stones, blindly groping for sone salvation which
they feel necessary; and thouglh in the word of (od we arc assured that the
tirne shall cone ivien the earth shall be full of ic knîowleIge of the Lord, as
the watcrs cover thie sea, when ignorance shal give place ta knowledge,
and sin to righteousness, yet for the acconplishmient of this are the soldiers of
the Cross called upon ta labour. You ouglt thien, resting upon the promises
of God, ta go forth to this high and hoiy work, and as fellow-workcrs to-
gether with Christ, seek to be instrueneîîtal in effIcting that great change
preletcd in tle Bible, when righteousness shall run down our streets as a
mighty streain.

And this happy tume shail come, when ic latter day glory shall dawrn; then
will the forces of Zion rally around the standards of Zioi's King, and under
Christ, the Great Captan of their salvation, .shall they go forth conquering and
to conquier ; " lien shall the churclh appear fair as the Iloon, clear as thie Sun,
and terrible as an arny with banners."

Joini Tuompso-,
Secretary.

,ffl uionarp u elg u e

PROGRESS OF CIIRISTIAN MfSSIONS.
The territory of Chîristianily is coiitinually extenduing, No reverse of import-

ance has befalen the Chîristian missionis in pagan countries, while, on the other
hand, wve are able ta chronicle a niuriier of gruat successes, and the opening of
several new and extensive iissionary fields.
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In Africa, the large island of Madagascar has been placed undier the rule of a
king n ho, ha long beeri kiown and proved to be a patron of Christianity. The
first reports. n hieh annoiuniiced this important event to thre Chlri>ttian Churches
of Eiurope and Aierica, brouglt also the painfuil rmnor that the new king was
entirely inder French inibrenee, and had becone a Romai Catholie ; but tiis
storv as sliewii to he an invention of the French press. It was on the con-
trary, ascert:iiiel that the king lias leen in correspondence with Rtev. Nir. Eilis,
thre r eteran Protestant ini.ionary in Madagascar, vho, on the invitation of the
king, lis rettirned to th.t island, a ln there is hope that laldaima may soon
avow hiimsielf a Protstant Cliristian. Iliere is, at least, lin doubt that irotes-
tanît iiii,'ionaries will lienceforth have the fullest liberty of preaching the Gospel
tlroughout Madagascar, and of establishing churchez and schools.

Another distinguislied mnissionary, Dr. Krapf, has returned to Abyssinia, a
country haitierto but nominally Christian, and %iut ofi' froim ail intercourse with
other Christian churches and couitries, but m uhoýe pre.ent king aids, as mîuch
as is in his power, the evangelie labors of the Protestant aijssionaries. The
hope of soon seeing this entire country converted into a Protestant nation, vas
nover so n ell founded as at present. In western Africa, the Church of iEngland
las estali,bed a iissionary bishoprie, the first bpi:,hop of which, Dr. Mackenzie,
lias entered iipon his m ork, andl exploredt the field assigned to hunîîî, i company
with )r. LiIngtone. lu southern Africa, the Dutclih Reforned Chucv, one
of tie oidest Protestant churches in Africa, is awakerning to new lif. 'Tie
sclieine of.the Gcriman Missionary Socieiv of Ileriansburg to work for the
Christianuization of Africa by the establishment of ('hri tian colonies is still pur-
suied with great zeal anl suicess. This fiell w ill also bu benetitted by the
incipient imissionary operations of the Scandiiavians, who ivill extend their
mission aimong thi Zilus, and nay soon take up other fields in South-A frica.
Sone of the mîissions in Liberia and NMonrovia have sufflered bv the Amîerican
war, but the progress of tiis new Chi stian commonwealth hais been uinter-
rupted.

In China, nieitlier thre Imperial Governiîenit nor the insuirgents now ob.struct
the preacring of the Gospel. Tlhe is.sionii lield has been somîewhat extended,
and soon the first Protestant missini will be perinanently established at Pekin;
but still iany large provinces, containing milions of inhabitants, remîain unoc-
cupied, and inîvite greaterexertions and better concert of action 1y the issionary
boards of the Christian churches. li Jajan, the Christian minssionaries have
secired tire right of circulating tie Bible and other Christian books, and have
availed tiem.selves of it m ith great zeal. In Farther-India, the king of Siam
has ir.vitedi the Protestant nisionîaries to buill a church in his capital ; and
the king of Laos lias invited tien to establish a iission am. tg his people. In
Cochin-China, the Frenchi have takei permîanent possession of a part of the
territory, but the Roman Catholie journals lamnent tiat the governient seems
to be more intent on establishing its pover than on putting a stop to ftle still
continuing persecition of the native Christians. 'le Christianization of the
Karens, uider the ini.struction of Amlierican and native teachiers nf tie Baptist
denoiniiatiii, is approaching completion, and that of the Sians, another
nuierous tribe, has been commenced. lIn Iilia, thre decay of pag:rnism is
rapidliv rogreing. Soie of the iionary societies are complaining of wanît
of succes', but the labor; of others, especially thoe of the Methodi<t ipiscopal
Church, have greatly prospered. li addition to tie large nuiiber of Aierican
minari , already iin India, thre .vangelical .\»oeition intend to send there
heri first foreinmi-inaries eayi tli vear. uin Central .Ain the .lravians
keei rip heir iiterestoig nîi.-iniî mii Thlibct. In the North, Ris-ia is extenhng
hier territory. and the increae of her iagan subject< awakens a usioary spirit

in the petritied State ('iiircl, n hia :i" tins vear sent the fir'.t miîin.1--ary
bisihop to China. lin Trkey, the iioini have i ecovered froim the lw which
they ha% v received by the war letn een the )riies and Mcaronite, and ue now
reported to be as proiperoiis as ever.
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in .\ustrala.m. the mail remiuants of paganisnm are fast disappearing, and it
is gritlfai g to kmno%% that in er part of tii younmgest livisimoi of the world,
Pi otest;ilst jmm IPreud;lS. n neof the Englishl colonies of Australia, as wll as
on a part of thIe shiis the Wesleyans are the nost nminmmîerous of any religions
denomîination.--Me thodi8t.

U : l'Ji i.-r TImu.î s i t ilm. -- Thie lat numiber of tie IUnitedl Pre4yteripn
.lf 'm'ry R ,lrd gives :nt accouit of the la3 ing of tle fomundation stonie of a

new inissioi clirch at Elmgwai, British Caffraria. A r.m''o. -Mr. IBrown
report îm iceedi m oppo.ition at Killiz a ton n to the north of .\leppo. There is
hou cer a incased liposition touw ard the truth in ten fanilies. Mr. llrown
h .ad recent paid a i isit to the Yczidis on the west of the Euphralei, a people
wIose religiouis ien s are niot wvell kinou% il, but m ho are gcnerally regarded as
dev il-% %rsippers. They profess to have lcss prejudice againt the clristians
than ai Mahommiedani. Without any ground for sanguine hope, M r Brown
tinmmks the arrant ami attempt to com'. ey the trith to timus people.

ISm.I Misiss or isT.A.i.sIr.m CHn mtm or ScI-rm0 . s.-At Madras thereliave
been iCt'enltly six adlitiois Lo the chuirci, tihe having been converted from
lie;atllei inm, aidl one from Mah'on'dism. ihe statements by these six
youthlm are inmterestming. iesides thesc there are se% eral otier promnising inquirers
who lia' c w aitel on the mmisionmaries for private instruction.

Am.%iaN Pin:snrn:mîAN Mîssios is Jarax.-Dr. HIepburn a miedical mis-
sionai ol hei re.shtrian Chircll has for somie time becen stationed in Kana-
gan I. For some time lie had about 100 patients a day, to whiomm he sought to
do good. 'Tioumglh the jealoumsy of the authorities, vho require eaci patient to
obtainî a irmit to %iit Dr. llephurni, it i. now virtumally closed. The govern-
ment u i:,bcs Dr. llepbrnm to reimove to ainother locaility.

Mi.ioîs or Am.miex Bomaim.-The last iunber of tie Missionary lIeral
contains a gemeral suir% y of the various missions unider the care of the loard.
Most of the imissioii appear to lie in a prosperous state. About 1,944 are
relportei as hli ing been added to tie churches during lime year.A rmorg the
Nestorian: , and also at Madmura, there has been manifested a spirit ofgreat
liberality %w hieh may bc regarded as a clheering token of good. In sone places
there lias bem a great iicrease in regard to the circulation of lime word of God.
Ii Sa ria. uhere iîm 1.459, the numiber of copies sold was tIR, the mnmber sold
during the last year was 4,293. lin the Sandwn ich llands tie p:mst ycar ias
been me of spncial revival, the addition to the chmurches having been 1,465,
miakmg lie etntire number non in church memberslhip 19,767. 'Tie number of
ImeiCndmtrS coniiteI M ith the .tariokis mi.ssiois of the Bloard is stated at 24,456.

Cmi nem Miss.'ia Smen:·rv.--This Socicty reports 13 miissions with 148
statins, i0.2 Europeai and l i native imimisters. 'lie nimiber ofeoiinuicants
iS repoirtd at 2 1i0i; 1. 'te mission stations are distributed as follows, viz.
We>l A fueI icil, P , Yomul.a 9; Niger 3; East Africa 1; Mediterrancamn ; Western
India 1;; Souith aiba 20 ; North India 2 ; Ceylon 12 ; Mauritius 2 ; China 3;
New Zeal.md 21; North West America 15.

M.mii .-. \i iletter has been written to Rev. W. Ellis hv lime native
ciri-i.um o f NMad.tgascar in wichi they s:y:-" Witlh respect t> the Royal
Pril , miuded, kar Sir, it causes is to rejoicc and bless God that lhe supports
aid i:ikes tie Ieop 'le Of G .mlstmn to hear the atiliction and trouble in Mada-
gascar. Ye-, iuiat lie las done, lie ias lonme ly th help of God, and we there-
fore ble- tlie %Mo>t iligh on thit accomit on that acmim. (Matt vi. i7.)
And iot t o te Christians alone does lie shio- kind , bit to tlie people
min general, wieme cai. And whîmei amiy evil thing or calanity overtakes a
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man, lie protects; him if lie can do it. And also when any one wisies to talk
with himin, and slake hands with htim, he docs it in a friendly ainner with ail.
This comnes fron the increy of God."

Later intelligence is still more decisive and encouraging. The new King,
Raltatua Il., is reported to have transmitted a messenger to the Governor of
Matiritius, inviting frec intercourse; to have proclainied commercial liberty
tliroig.uaat his territory, with equitable custons a cgulations at ail the ports ;
to have iiitiiitel that le is not disposed to accept the protectorate of France
or of any other power; and to have appointed an Englishman, long a fatihfil
adiierent, as his Chief Minister. It is stated aIso that bchas distinctly declared
his adherence to Protestant Christianity; and lias written letters to Protestant
nissionaries at the Mauritius and the Cape, informing then that the land is
once more open to the preachers of the gospel.

Stocctffugø of tøbåtttts, $cc.
PRESBYTERY OF STRATFORD.

The last tiarterly nceting of the Presbytery of Stratford was lield at St. Mary's,
on the 30th and 3I1st Deceiber.

Pernisi.sion wasgranted the congregation under the pastoral charge of ute Rev.
Thomas Luwry, tu sell a house and lot which wîas purchased as a residtence for their
minister. but lhich had been found uinsnitable for that purpoie.

Periia ~n was also granted the cungregation of Chalmers' chureb, St. Mary's, to
to sell their chirch property in order to effect a union with Widder Street Church.

A petition was laid uapon the table and read fron 25 menibers and 21 adherents of
Fish Crvek congregation, iraying " that they night be congregated as a separate
congregationa iin the Biddulph Church. Messrs. James Spence and Alexander tirant
appeared as cotmiissioners to support the petition and wans heard.

rite PreI.yter3 agrted that the petition should lie on the table unt il next mieeting.
The ]ita. ''ihonas Lowry agre-ealy to notice previously given, laid tupon the table

the following overtiure .- Whereab there is reason tu beliee that a desire is
entertaiied by. inany w ho are interested in the prosperity of the church, Ihat the lur-
poses for whieh a part of Knox College buildings is emIplaoyd, should be re-considered,
-the Stratfaord Prete tvr3 hereiby overtire the S6 nod of the Caiada l'renhbyterian
Church t) totke said subject iaito its consideration, 'and to make sucli arraingeients,
and g. a e tich inst ructions to tit Board of Manitvagiîent as shall lproalote tit coîifort
and other inte rests of the Profesors and -;tudnts, aid which ait the sale timlae shab
harioniize with the maocns and requirements of the cinrch."

The Presby% tery agreed tu adoplt and tranîsiait tiis overture, and apptointed Messrs.
Lowry andl Mc'lherson to saippoart the sanie.

The reiit front S% nd on the ditribution of Preachers and on Honte Malisions was
conidtierel The Presbters agreed to approve of a cedeal fiantd and that the dis-
tribution of tiis fund sioutîil hib made jot .. îiannuallq that stitdeits of Theology mnay
be employ td in the lte Mission work. aifter attendance dlring two e-,ins of the
TheoIlugical coaure , thaut the rei of Prubaners antd uther Mitinary ) lborers
shall consi.st of Preachers who hae becen lieunsed less than four var.,. anid iniaisters
wIho ba% e beensà loosed froim their charges, or wa ho bae b een. rec ied fromt lier
churches. and ha% e ben ratait ing appoittmets fromt the comiittec less than foutr
years (reikomng in both casesa frot the date tof their admiissiont ti the roll)

Arratngementii, were miarde for holding Mi o.ar' meetings in the congregations
andMi-on sIaataît within lia bounds. Th P'rebyter was di'ided iteo saections
and ai eptai appointe d for eati section.

Tite, follning al aitmts were itade for thl. supjply of vacant conuagregations and
nission tations, viZ .-

i/d~a//,-M r. GJafllo. 5th .lan., Mr. IlutIllac. 19îth Jan., Mr. ilav, 2(ithl Jan., Mr.
I)riiiiaiin. l aad Mr. lay d, i6th Feb., NIr. Futheringaiia, 2id Mardi, Mr.
Hluy, 16th, 23rd, and 30th March, and Gtl April.
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Elma Centre and Wet Monkton.-Mr. lay, 2nd and 1Gth Feby., and 2nd March, Mr.
Beattie to dispense the ordinance of the Lord's Supper at Elma Centre on the 9th
Mareb, ass.isted by Mr. Hiay on week da 's.

.Li,<nre! amd M.lasort.-Mr. Hîay, 9th am 23rd Feb., aind 9th March.
Tihe Prtsh tery adjournied to meet at Stratford on Tucsday the 25th March at 10

o'clock a.
WILLIAM DoAI<,

J'rs. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF GUELPIT.

Tihie ordlinary meeting of this Presbytery was held on Tuesday, the 31st ofDecem-
ber. the Rev. William Biarrie, Moderator.

Twelve Ministers anti ten elders vere present.
An extraet minute of the Presbvtery ofStratford, stating tint they do not objeet

to the continuance of Mr. Cutlibertson's services at Ilawksville, being read Mr.
Cuthbertson was authorizeI to continue lus services.

The Presbytery were a long time occupied with the consideration of a difference
between the congregation of Doon and Ilespeler and Mr. Ilodgskin, the Doon section
of the congregation claiming an abatenent of $60, and the liespueler section claiming
an aîbatuemîîenît of $e3, from the amounits resp.vetfully dut by themii accorting to original
stipulation. The unatter came before the Presbytery by conplaint of tir. llodgskin.
After full inquitiry into the whole irocdlre of the (F. C.) Presbytery of 1lanilton,
originaing iin a cuniplaint from Deun of the inability ouf tlhe people there to pay their
stipulated propiortion of etend, presented in January 1860, a motion was agreed to
unaninousîlv, dieallowinig the laimi of the llesbpeler section, but allowing an abate-
ment in f.o ur cf the Doun section frot tht date of their complaint to the Ilanilton
Prest tery. The congregation aqueîilesced in the decision of the Presbytery. Mr.
Iodgkm was nt pre.nt, but had pîreviou .y lodged in the Clcrk's hands a protest
agaiisît any decision not eitirely in harmuny with lis iiews. The Presbytcry were
unaninmus in deciding that such a pîrotest could not he received.

The mderator ga e in a lReport in reference to Eden and E% erton, front which it
appeiared tout cireuinstances hait v crurred to prevent the completion of the Church
orgaizatitn at these places. The Presbytery after htearing conmissioners from Eden,
E%.ertau and Rockwoovuud, agreed that in the mueantiume, the three ilaces should be
s3uppliel by one Missionary.

Mr. SteIllie wai tpîolinted tu moderate in a call from the cungregation of Knox's
Churci. Gwp, on Wednesday the 15tih of January.

A petition frun the Mar. boroigith congregation, praying for a moderation, nas
orderl to lie on the table till next mieeting, which was appî<oinîtel te be held on the
21st of .lutary.

A circiar letter fron the Presbytery of Cobourg intimating the intention of that
Presbt ery to apply to the Synod for leave to admit, as a mintister of the Canada
Presb' teria urclt, llev. A C. Stuart fornerly mtinister ofthe U. P.Church, having
been rend. Mr. Torranet ga'.e notice that lie would at a future mîeetinig, iove that
the l're.,b% tery oppose Mr. Stuart's admission.

Mr. Madcohi Mackenzie, probationer, intimnated his acceptance of the Cali from
Dooi nud Ilespeler, .ustaitned at a pro re nata meeting on the 5th of November, Mr.
Mackînzii trials to be heard at tie meeting on the 21st of J"anuary.
- Mr Trranct having resigned the con% enersildp of the Home Mission Cummittec,
the clerk was appoitted convener pro tepore.

JAMrS MI>DLE<is,
.Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF LONDON.
Thi, Presbytery leld a pro rc nata meeia; at London on November 20th, 1861,

at whicl, Ms-.;t. a Cali was sustained froi the Conlgregantion of Bosauiuet in favour of
Mr. 1. Goutifellow, and ordinationi trials prescribîed hitm, and. SeondI;, a Modera-
tion was .rnted the United Congregations of Beliiont and Yarmouth.

'T/w rg/ar Ipitrtcrly m(tg Vas held in London on Tuesday, the 7th January,
1862, and following day. The atteedanco was not st large as usuatl.

Mr. McKenzie waîs appointed Moderator for the next six months.
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The Conmmittee appointed to induct, Mr. Benniiett ilito tle Congregation at Wind-
sor, report.d tha tlri. Jind attend.d to thiis dutyai on the 22nid Oct lh-r. U namne
vas, tierefore îm.dd io tle Predhytery roll.

It wvas fimd iit lthe iioderatoion at llihinant anld Yaîrmîoit h hadlen i favour
of Mr. Cuirr., of lythe. Thte call w:s suttaid, and Mr. Scott appointed to prose-
cute it let-fore the Pre-hytery of liuron.

A vall w.as ah..li laid -ai thie table fromt St. Tlioa in favour of Mr. 3luDiar:nid. of
Wom1-t k. This was sustained als. antd, a. in the foricr case, ionioim ers

were apiniiIiitel for its pro.ecution before tlhe Pre:byterv of Par. Th-.s were
3les-rs .1. Fraser and J. Nlchilani, 3iisters.

Mhr Feresn presented hlis resignatioin of tle Congreation if Lobo anid Carra-
doc. A d-putatioi wias aIpoiitel toa , iit thie Con at

Tihe Cominittee tlat ilia been depuited ti Aldboro' at lat reguilar ming. gave ir
a lentheed report. m which pr ominent notice was taken of tlie g-eat rieiiii-ness of
the Congregation in crti rdinances hitterto. A nwt-uv and large -t f office-
bearer: lad. tlroumg. tle advice of the deputation, been chosen, and iîtru-td with
the finanijal afifairsof the Congregation, and better thig-s were t 1ied for the future.
Mr. 3te.\lill;aii, however, continueId to pres oi t lie Prebtery the acceptaiwe of tlhe
resigiati,. as vhat appeîî-are.d to ljai best for lis own intertt and thoe of hîis
Congre-ation. A fier hiearing ilu-ities fronm tlie St-,sion and Con-regation, thli- re-sig-
nation wa- nc.Ited, ti take effect onm tlle laist Sallalth àof February, oin nu hiueh day
Ir. A 31l)iarmiil was appointed to preach in Ailhloro', and to dem-clare the pailpait

vacant.
li aecepting Mr. 31eMillan's resigniition, tlc Prebytery recorded tle pain they

felt at ie ne it which called for thie -partiion of pastor liadt ft< k in this in-
stance, their deep sympathy wiit 31r. lcNM , aind tlir prayer thant lie t l5onY g mi- be
spared to labour wita iiiereasing us-eflne-e nld lmappies in t le Lorid-, i i -v:rdl.

Mr. G oodlfellowv wais preent, aii gam e in part of ais ordnmation t %ri;d. u hi i w-re
sustained A poeial meetin for hiain e t reimainder wa, appointd to be ield
at Wiimdlsr oi Tuday 28th lamiarv, tl- ordination to take place tii- i ih ifter, in
the event.f the trial, In1 am; -îustaiitd. 

3
-eIs-rs. Fletcher, Scott alnd D. Wlker were

appointddI ond t condum ilethe ser% ic-.
Tie loiome Miin Coniinittie were auîtlriczel to employ mairl. Foi..t and

Duncan McColl a, catecits, when ittale ii rniîties pl-eîteid.
A c ni-ilar letter from t lie l'resbytery of Cobourg, mient the reeptio if tl-Rev.

A. C. tiart, *i i read. ai lidiil oi thei talei till iiext ordiri-- m Ati .\ letter
was ali re:nî fom tvti- he Hnron Prezhyiter.c i e-in thmeir thaiik, fur i <he utation
tiat hmal viited thir bomund lat \;ai. Ir. %rudft uns appointed 3hator of

the s-on of I>ilawar-3r. Kieei, 3li.ioiry, to dispense the Saramient of
the Lord- Supei tlere Sabbath Iir.,t.

It was a r o reiaire- < piarterl finatnei.d rturts froîm the Conreat!in, n ithin
tle bouii., and ti s-cure thi,, that latnk frinî snoild be forwioamrdedl reirlto the
Trre:a-ire-r of eaci Conregation. 3le.rs. Scott ((::vener). Proudfît . . McMilanm
and Willim Clark were a coiiiiitti-e eiitruiel u ith the- charge of thi-.

A rran-ments wire made far Missioary ieetiin:
Tie follw ji w e-re the Miiary appointimienits made:-

Wes n.tr.-Mr. Siimmn for 1ith J.muur and tliree f'Mllowing Sablth; 3r
Prondfo t fiir Febriiarv 6thi and March 2rd in the afternn . Mr. iumm-e for
2:rd e

1 Iiriare and tvio following Salbbath l: MI r. Stt. -larc th t 1l, and after
notant ; Mr. W lite for :uth March and two foilowing Sabbaths.

Ddrairî ,and -mdti-Mr. Godf-llow, 26th .laiiarv 3r. Tait for 9th 'Pbruiary;
Mr. MeNeaI for h6t h Felbruary, ,2nid and thi Marci; Mr. Gauid for 3tth March
and tre(- following Salibaths.

Framntom.- McNeal for 1tih Januiary, Mr Fraser, atechist, for 2th m Janiury ,
M1r. F!-etcher for 2niid Februarrv: Mr. Clark fîr 1lth Feabruarv ; Mr. Nla-Neal for
23ird Felbrumary: Mr. Forre-ît. Catechist, for 21nd and ''th Marcl ; Mr. Gauld for

t23rd lirchi,' Mr. Clark for ith A pril.
Vinmi aid SortIu Biium rll.-Mlr. Tait for t1911h Januarv anad two followinig Sabbaths;

Mr. Immoe for ith Marcli; ir. McNal, ;ioth 31arch and two followîing Sab-
bath.

& T/«nnaits.-Mlr. MeNeal for 2011th January and two folowing Sabbaths ; Mr. Hume
for 16th February.
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Floroie and Bothwrell.-Mr. Clark for 19th January; Mr. W. Walker for 2nd Febru.
ary; Mr. McKinnon for 9th February; Mr. Forrest, Catechist, for 16th and
23rd February Mr. Forrest, lIidgetown, for Oth March; Mr. A. McDiirnid
for 23rd March; a Student for 6th April; Mr. Clark fo- 13th April.

Dunrich, Clm(eilirs.' Chnreh.-Mr. McKay for 1Oth January; Mr. Sutherland for 26th
January . Mr. Fraser, Catechist, for 2nd and 9thi Februnary ; Mr. J. MeMiffan for
16th Febtrnarv; Mr. Skinner for 24rd February ; Mr. Fraser, Catechist, for 2nd
and 9thi Marci ; Mr. MeNeal on 16th and 23rd Marc)h.

Tilbur.-Mr. Forrest, Catechist, on 19thu January; Mr. Waddell on 2nd February;
Mr. McColl, Chatham, on lotih February ; Mr. Gauld on 2nd Ma.ch and twVo fol-
lowing Sabbaths; Mr. lume on 23rd and 30th March; Mr. Simpson on 13th
April.

Moore-Mr. lay on 19ti andt 26th January ; Mr. Hume on 2nd and 9thi February;
Mr. Simpson on 16th February and tiree following Sabbaths; Mr. Troup on
23rd March; Mr. lume on 6th And l3th April.

Amhersiturg.-Mr. Wiite on l9th January and three following Sabbatis; Mr Ben-
nett on 16tht.February and 2nd March; Mr. Balmer, 23rd February; Mr. Simp-
son, l6th March and three following Sabbatlhs; Mr. King on 13th April.

Mosa..-Mr. D. MeMillan on l9th January; Mr. McKay on 26th January and 2nd
February; Mr. Clark on 9th February; Mr. Ferguson on 16ti February; Mr.
Fraser, Catechist, on 23rd February; Mr. Fraser, Thamesford, on 2nd March;
Mr. McColl, Catechit, on 9th aid 16tli March ; Mr. Clark on 23rd Marci.

Warwick and daide.-Mr. Goodfellow on 12th and l9th January.
Enmskillen.-Mr. Gauld ou 19th Jannary and three following Sabbaths.

Besides the matters of business above adverted, the members of Presbytery
devoted two htours on one of the days to Conference on the state of religion and
prayer. Thiis meeting was mnuch prized by al present.

The next ordinary meeting was appointed to be held in St. Andrew's Church,
London, on the second Tiiesday of April, at 11 o'clock, a.m., and as that is the only
ordinary meeting before Synod, Elders who nay be appoi.,ted to represent their
Sessions in Presbytery and Synod for the ensuing twelve months, will be expected
to present tiien their comnussions.

D. WAL.KE R, Presb>ytery ClerkL.

PRESBYTERY OF KING STON-MISSIONARY MEETINGS.
Napanee............ Monday, .. . l0th February, Iteputation - Messrs. Scott,Ciark's Mills ........ Tuesday, . . lth l Co Gordon, ilanran,
White School Ilouse.. ednesday, 12thr
8th Con. Catiden. Thursday,' 13th an Chambers.

Ballynahinich....... Monda. 7th Messrs. Chambers, Convener;
Storrngonu......... Ted esd y, 9ti , W ilson, Scott, And lanran.

Trento........... Tnesday, 1...th
Consecon ............ Wedmeday, luth Messrs. Swinton and Wisiart.

MeIrose ............ . Monday', 17th March, Messrs. McLaren, Hanran, and
Lonsdale ........... Tuestay, .. 8t " Kennedy.

PRESBYTERY OF GREY-MISSIONARY APPOINTMENTS.
Proton-Messrs. Greig' and Park, lIth, l2th, and 13th February, to ordain ELiders.
Carrick--Messrs. G reig andi Moffat, 1 ith, 12th, and 13th Mareh.
Brant--Mesrs. Moffat andi Brenmer, 18t1, 19th, and 20th February.
Arran West, Tara, andi Anabel-Messrs. Fraser and Waters, 25tl, 2,ti, and 27tih Feb.
Sulli% an and Derby--Meesrs. Cameron and Grant, 4th, 5th, and 6thi Marei.
Meaford, Williimiitownî, and Tiornibury-Messrs. Dewar, Grant, and Steienson,

1 Ith, 1211t,. and 3thl Feb.: Mr. Grant to moderate in call at Tiornbury on 12th.
Opreyv-Messrs. 1. and C. Cameron, 4th, 5th, and 6th February.

elanet hon-M esrs. C. Camneron and I'nrk, Ilth and l2th1 March.
Tie objects of the appointnents are: to hold ieetings, take up collections for

Home Mis>ion Funi. get arrears settled, and nake arrangenents for subscription
lists for students-the lists to be sent to Mr. J. Camtieronbefore 20th March. The
Ministers arc expected to give due notice at the different places.

W. P.snx, Clerk.
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PRESBYTERY OF ONTARIO-MISSIONARY 1EETINGCS.
Beaverton and Woodville, Dr. Thornton and Mr. Kennedy, 2nd wcek >f February.
Brook (Rear)........... Messrs. Baird und Sharp.......Tues., Ith Feb., Il A.M.
M1anilla................. "
Brock (Frot)........... " ....... Wd., 12t Il
Iteacli (Rear)........... .......
lxbridge Village......Mesrs. McLaeldan and Windell, Tues., 4th 11 A M.
Prince Albert........... 7 ..
Ultica..... .............. Wed., 501 " i A.M.
Aslburn............... 7r.m.
Dumbarton (or Canton).. Me.srF. Iaivrence and Smiitl... TnpeI., 4th
Erskine Ch., Pickering... "wed., âil Il A.M.
Claremont............. "l 7 p.M.
Cartwright............. Messrs. Monteatl and Rodgers.. Tues., ith i1
Manners............... " ' P.X.
Enniskillen............. " " Wed., 12t " .M.
Bowmanville ........... I "

Newton............. McEsrs. McArthur and Renwick, Tues., IStl 11 A. M.
Nowcastle.............. " " 7 r..
Clarke (Rear).........." " Wed., lt 10 A.M.
Clrke.."................ Il " r.3.

R IL TiioetTo", C r.

DEDS 0F NIN"D.NESS.

Suppose tTse little Cowslis"
Slluiiîh hsngi' ils golden cup,

And SayIl Fi. sucli a tin7 rlower
I'J hetter not grow oj."-

llow niany a mwcory trav'lier
Would mis-.s ils fragrat saicîl;

Ilow in v a little cliild would grieve
Tu lose it froiT 4th "li!

Suppose the gIisWening dew5drop
Ipoîl tite gra,,s- should say,

Wlhat con a littilt dew.drop (Io>?
l'd better roll awa.v."-

The blade en welà il rested,
Before theT da. 1as1 don",

'%Vitlimttt a drop I o reoisten il,
Would wither in thW -1un.

Suppose the little breezes,
t'honh amitr's gdae,

lnmîld sath tenmselc . ton snaîl tO cool
The tra'ller on is wav'-

who would mu mits ha smnalls
And seftcst one tht blow,

Aup theink licy made n grpt istake,
If the wrc tslking s?

"1Wha many deitl of kindnss
A littie rhild awv (.

Aithougl it r t leostrengi,
Aud lithe wisdonu te su

It Monts a lovin Iairit
Mul tinore thman stron ma. to prooe,

Ilow piany tlings a child nmay do
For otler by his love.

A little cildPmay do
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BjookI Ovfotft.
LIFE WoRK, on TnFl lîiN AN fITE RIV:r. By L. N. R., author of "the Book

and its Story," and " the Missing Link." Ncw York: R. Carter and Bros.
Sold by D. McLellan lamilton.
The " Bible Woinen" movement is one ofthe agencies recently irtroduced into

the Home Mission work, and lias already led to nost important and beneficial
results. It has been introduced now into foreign lands, and promises to be of
immense bencfit to the lapsed masses throughout the world. The lady who
writes the work before us nay be regarded as the originator of this work. In
the present volume the progress and quccess of the work in London are graphi-
cally described, and many cases are brought forward to show the beneficial
effects of the labours of the self-denying Bible women. The circulation ofsuch
a work will, no doubt, not by the blessing of God, do much to impress upon
the minds of christians, not only the duty to which they owe to their fellow-
creatures who have fallen into a condition of ignorance and vice, but also the
hopefulness of the work of trying to improve and clevate them.

TUE TREASURY FOR THE YoUNo.
Many of our readers will already have seen the first nimber of this new

children's paper, specially intended for circulation among the Sabbath School
children of the Canada Presbyterian Church. There are mnany circumstances
which should recommend such a paper to the general patronage of Sabbath
schosls connected with our church. The contents of the specirnen number are
good, and we doubt there will be an improvement in each succeeding number.

We are glad to observe that the Proprietor and Editor intends soon to issue
his weekly paper, The Canadian Obserter.

MONIES RECEIVED UP TO 20-rn JANUARY.
Parties remitting moncys are requested

to look at the receipts in the " Record,"
and comu,îînicate with Mr. Reid if there
is any error or omission. Written re-
ceipts will b sent when asked .Moneys
to be sent to Rev. W. Reid, Knox col-
lege.

ENOX COLLEGE.

Colborne,$4.50: Brigiton,$1.85, $6 35
Cobourg..................... 100 00
Brampton.................... 5 00
Fssa (Rev. Mr. Fraser)........ 5 34
Scarboro'-Knox's .... $31.00 42 0

" liglhlard C'k, 11.00
Paris. Dumfries street......... 15 00
Canden and Sheflield.......... 9 00
Erskine Church, Woodstock.... 3 00
Perrytown, $6; Oaklhill, $4.... 10 o
Dundas---................... 35 (0
Owen Sound, Division st. Ch.... ? 00
Saltfleet, $10.80; Binbrook,

$16.20; Seneca, $6.08....... 33 bs
Claremont................... 8 00

SYNOD FUND.

Cobourg...... 15 52
Madoe ..................... 2 65
Martintown and Williamstown.. 4 00

Paris, Dumfries street.........
Avr, Knox's Church...........

lWadington .................
McNab..................
Clareniont................
Mandawmin, &c..............

wiDows' FUiND.
Leeds.......................
Kemptville ...............
Boston Church................
Cobourg.....................
Storrington, $3; Brewr r'a Mills,

50 cents...................
Grimsby, $2; Muir's Settlenent,

$1.75; Clinton, $2.20........
Osgoode .....................
Alaboro'.....................
Ilibbert .....................
Perrytown, $5; Oakhill, *5....
Madoc.......................
Martintown and Williamstown..
Paris, Dumfries street.........
Zorra.......................
Lochiel .....................
Beckwith, $5; Ashton, $4.25...
Avon Church, $4.25; Carling-

ford, $1.8.................

5 00.
13 75
8 05
4 50
8 00
5 00

9 00
3 00
8 25

20 00

3 50

6 05
7 00
5 10
6 00

10 00
2 00
5 30
6 00

11 00
5 00
9 25

S 63



THE IIOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.

A yr (Knox's Chureh). .........
Etora (Cialiners' Chureb). .....
Wadtdinzton (lIt instanent.t)..
Owen Sound (Knox's ('turci )..
East Oro, adI..............
Cumberland, $5.50; Thurso, $5,
bianatw min, &c..............
Clariemont...................
icNab......................

20 88
9 25

40 51
7 04)

50
10 50
4 00
4 00
5 50

Witht rates front Rev. J. MeConeehty,
Rev. J. Straiti, Rev. J. Ross, Rev. W.
C. Windell, 1ev. J. Laing, Rev. W. G ra-
hant, Rev. T. Wigittman, Rev. D.
Caneron, Rev. II. Gordon, Rev. W.
Doak, 1lev. il. Campbell, Rev. J. Mid-
diemt:iss, Rev. J. Ferguson, 1ev. J. Mlor-
rison, Rev. R. C. Swinîton, Rev. W.
Smart, Rev. A. Wilson, Rev. Dr. Thorn-
ton, Rev. J. C. Quin, Rev. A. Currie,
Rev. T. IIenry, Rev. S. C. Fraser.

FRENCH CANADIAN MISSIONARY SoCIETY.

King...................... .. $4 00
Laskey ...................... 3 00
Paris, Dumfries street......... 8 00
J. Watson, Esq., Hamilton, per

D. McLellan, Esq............ 100 00
Waddington................. 23 50
J. G. il., Muntreal ............ 3 0
Clareinont................... 4 00

AGED AND iNFIRM MINIsTESRs'F .

J. G. II., Montreail............ $2 00

MISSION TO AMERICAN IN.itNs.

Friend ...................... $5 00

nOME MiSSoNS
K ing ........................
Laskev......................
West Gwillimbury (1ev. Mr.

Fraser)....................
Paris. Dumfries street.........
Clarem:ont...................

rt.Eric. MtisstiN.

King.........................
Cobourg .....................
W adidinzton.................
Hutntinzdon..................
Clareuont...................

INDIA MsStos.

Union Sat. Sehool, Pakenhamn,

$6 52
2 48

4 24
25 00

5 00

40 00
25 34
13 00
5 00

$3 O0
CI!INA MISt10NS.

Union Sab. Schtool. Pakenhitatm. $3 00

K\,X Ct't.LEGE Blt'ING H Nt>.

Sheets tire bingiu p:reptared tgi' itng stu.i

been received by Mr. Reid fron the fol-
lowing congregations, viz:-
Prsbyteryq of Mont real-Tie congrega.

tions kn Montrent Citateatgttay; Ken-
yoit , St. Antdrews; Athelstate; and
Iiuntingdon.

PreÀsytery of Ottaea-Ransty; Perth;
P'umbroke.

Pres .'ery of JBrockrille-Prescott ; Osna-
brusck, Port Elgin and .Spencerville;
North Gower and Gloucester ; Wad-
dington.

Pr<sbytery ofAKingston-adoc; Ringston.
1resbqt, ry Of Cobosrq - Bownanvillo;

Enily ; Keene and \V:ztwood; South
31onaghan ; Colborne , Coldsprings;
Perrytown and Oakhill.

Presbytery of Ontario-Prince Albert;
Uxbridge, Columbus; Newton; New-
castle; Dumbarton and Canton; Brock
and Reach; Ashburn.

P>resbytery of Toronto-Richmondhill and
Thornhil ; Boston Churei; Union and
Norval ; Brampton ; Chinguacousy ;
West Gwilliibury and Essa; Flos;
King and Laskey.

Presbyteryl of Guidph-Garafraxa; Erin
and 'aledon; Acton; East Puslinci;
Eramosa; Sassagaweya.

Prs.bytery of Ilunilton-Port Dalhousie
and Niagara; Waterdown and Wel.
lington Square; Nairn Church; An-
caster; Beverly, Chippawa; Crowland;
Caledonia, Allan Settlemtent and Ouei-
da; the conzregations in IIamilton.

Presby-stery of Jaris-Avr,-Stanley st.
Ayr,--lCnox's Church ; Ingersoll,-
Knox's Chureh; Ingersnii,-Erskine
Church ;Princeton ; iaris,-Ri er st.
Church ; Chesterfield ; Glenmorris ;
Norwiciville; Paris--Dunfries street
Congregation; Woodstock - Erskine
Citreb; innerkip.

JPrcsbyter-y of JLondont-Congregations in
London ; Wardsville ; Thamesford ;
En-hsh Settienent and i'roof Line;
Ritetown; Wallacetown, and Duff's
Church, Dunwich ; Zorra.

Presbytery of trat ford - Fish Creek;
North Nissouri, Fullarton and Avon-
bnnk; Shakspeare: St Mary's; Strat-
ford 1larrington; Ilibbert

Prsbytery of Juron-Cliiton; Ilarpur-
ey; Warrenisville and Thames Road;

Erndi ille.
l'rc.bqtery of Grcy-Walkertown; Sul-

ivan andi Gleneig.
1 It is most earnestly requested that

atnd f-t.- f tr ss f:t ot congregations titat have not remnitted
Tt- il et to tite i e will do so withtout delav, as it is Ieces-

gatiot:-. ailt> dt-t. h.i teien e sary to settle up the ainotnt due on
it tay be stated that contributions bave mortgage at once.


